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Good
As thou wilt; what i 

wilt; when thou wilt.— 1 
A. Kempis.

NEW TAX BILL GAINING FA VO
C l H - >  U f S l f t i t  P v a I  K l k G  A N D  Q U E E N  B U T  N O T  T O R O N T O  P U B L I C  W I L L  S E E  Q U I N T S  * S m a l l  H i lEye-Witness Tells of 
Time Bat M 
Shot It Out In Saloon

Miles O'Loughlin, Then Lad Of Seven, 
Recalls How SoldieV W as Carried Out 
Feet First; Mobeetie W ild And Wooly

This is the second of > series of three stories which will deal with 
personalities In the history of Miami and old Mobeetie.

By TEX DEWEES?:
MIAMI, May 16— What we are about to relate here may 

upset the applecart of Texas Panhandle history, but Miami's 
Miles O'Loughlin, longest time resident of the Panhandle, 
knows what he's talking about when he sOys it's true.

In the preceding article the story of Mr. O'Loughlin's 
arrival in the Panhandle in 1875 before Fort Elliott was built 
and before there was any permanent settlement in the entire 
Panhandle area was told.

You have read before that the wife of Col. Charles Good
night was the Panhandle's first lady.

Sitting in the living room of<p~ 7 -----------------------------------

°-L~sh"" h“~  ^  Negro Moves Out
Of Girl's House 
And Stabs Her

Miles O'Loughlin told me of 
the time when Colonel Good
night first entered the Pan
handle and stopped off at the 
O'Loughlin home to stay over 

 ̂ . .. ' . _____ __________
Mrs. O'lxmghUn Already Here.

Mr. O’Loughlin’s mother was al
ready here, then, and it was she who 
prepared the meals and made Col. 
Goodnight comfortable during his 
stay. So. to that grand lady prob
ably goes the honor of being the 
first permanent housekeeper in the 
Texas Panhandle.

Mrs. Ooodnlght, it has been writ
ten, did not come into the Panhandle 
of Texas until 1877, Joining her 
husband in Denver to return to the 
Panhandle after he already had 
made the trip with a herd of cattle 
driving them along the trail en 
route to Palo Duro canyon in 187«. 
I t  was on this trip that Goodnight 
stopped at the O'Loughlin house.

W M S . ' S S « »
night and his cattle herders along 

SEE MIAMI MAN. Page S

Playboy Killed 
At Jaycee Picnic

SARASOTA. Fla., May 16 (AT— 
Potter D’Orsay Palmer, four times 
married playboy scion- of Chicago 
wealth, was apparently the aggres
sor, Sheriff C. J. Hutches sold to
day, in a stag picnic fist fight which 
resulted in his death. ,.

The 34-year-old Palmer died late 
yesterday of a ce:«bral hemorrhage 
Which followed a blow on the head 
Thursday at a Junior Chamber of 
Commerce outing near Brandenton.

Assistant State ' Attorney W. M. 
Smiley said Kenneth Nosworthy. a 
Bradenton meat cutter, voluntarily 
admitted he struck Palmer with his 
fist.

Nosworthy remained at liberty to
day, Sheriff Irutehee asserting he 
saw no reason to detain him be
cause he was available and “from 
all I can find out. Palmer was the

**8mH«y said the case would be 
presented "shortly” to the Manatee 
county grand jury, now In recess.

Honk Injured la  
Fall From Ladder

D. C. Hook, owner of the Houk 
apartments on North West street, 
suffered a broken pelvis and 
bruises in a  fall this morning. Mr. 
Houk was climbing from a second 
floor balcony to the roof when the 
ladder tipped back, hurling him 
to the ground.

Mr. Houk fell on the lawn about 
a  foot front the concrete side
walk, a  distance of about 20 feet. 
He wae taken to Worley hospital.

I Heard—
3. O. Christopher and Jack Back 

hoping that every softball manager 
in this section would be at the city 
hall a t 8 o’clock sharp tonight to 
discuss organization of leagues . . . 
Nominates Mrs. H. M. Cone, Miss 
Jane Kerbow, and Ouy E. McTag- 
gart the best actresses and actor of 
the year and advises civic clubs to 
have them put on their skit at

< NOTICE
H you have not received 

your copy of The Pampa 
News by 8:00 P. M. week 
days, please call 000, Cir
culation department, before 
1:30 P. M.

If you have not received 
your copy of The Pampa 
News by 7:00 A. M. Sundays, 
please call 6M. Circulation 
department, before 10.00 A  
ML

There Is no delivery service 
maintained after these hours.

What had been hoped to be a 
peaceful settlement of difficulties 
between relatives of a negro girl 
and a negro man on Sunday after
noon ended in the arrest of the 
man, Rand Hawkins, and a charge 
of assault with intent to murder 
filed against him at 8:30 o'clock 
Monday night.

Hawkins was still being held in 
county Jail today. No bond has been 
set, Sheriff Cal Rose said. The 
negro man was charged in connec
tion with the alleged stabbing of 
Laura Houston, negro girl, with a 
screwdriver.

Sunday afternoon relatives of the 
girt and Hawkins were in confer
ence with the sheriff, who advised 
Hawkins to move out of the 
house and avoid trouble, 
agreed to move, and did move, 
sheriff said.

Later that night Hawkins and 
the girl were riding together in a 
taxicab. The alleged assault occurred 
when the taxicab was crossing the 
railroad tracks on Cuyler street, 
the sheriff said. Asked for the 
negro’s reason for the assault, Sher
iff Rose said the man gave none, 
other than "they had been battlin’ ”

Hawkins came into the sheriff's
See NEGRO, Page 8

Pampa Schools 
To Open Sepl. 5

Pampa schools will begin the 1939 
fall semester on Sept. 5, it was de
cided at a meeting of the Pampa 
school board yesterday afternoon.

Because of a recent ruling by the 
Interscholastic league prohibiting 
football training before Sept. 1, the 
Pampa Harvesters will have only five 
days of practice before opening of 
school which may cause abandon
ment of camp plans.

The board also approved summer 
bands for high school and junior 
high school musicians under direc
tion of A  C. Cox, recently appoint
ed director of both bonds for the 
next school year.

Students desiring to enrol in either 
band are urged to contact Mr. Cox 
immediately. Band work will begin 
on May 29.

W i l l y  P r o !  

M a k e s  H i l  A l  

B a n q u e t  H e r e

Taxes And Spending 
Subject Of Tech  
Teacher's Talk

As long as citizens ask and get 
mor- and more from the govern
ment. so long must citizens expect 
to pay more and more taxes. Dr. T. 
C. Root of the department of busi
ness ard  economics a t Texas Tech. 
Lubbock, told more than 100 mem
bers of the Pampa Credit associa
tion at their annual banquet last 
night in the 8chneider hotel.

In the business session preceding 
the address of the evening. Travis 
Lively, Clyde Fatheree, Lynn Boyd 
and Guy E. McTaggart w re re
elected directors of the association. 
Crawford Atkinson. T. F. Smalling 
and Lloyd Laird are holdover direc
tors,

A humorous yet educational skit 
entitled "Who Said My Credit Was 
Not Good" was presented by Mrs. H 
M. Cone, Miss Jane Kerbow and 
Guy E. McTaggart who portrayed 
Mrs. Slow Pay, Miss Stenographer 
and Mr. Credo, respectively.

Lively Toastmaster
Travis Lively, president of the 

association, acted as toastmaster In
vocation was by the Rev. W. 13. 
Pearce. W. V. Jarratt led group 
singing. The association’s annual re
port was ready by Walter J. Daugh
erty, secretary.

Dr. Root, a speaker with a sense of 
humor, discussed taxes. The subject 
usually would be considered dry but 
Dr. Root inspired his remarks witli 
Witty remarks that had the large 
crowd interested. \

Dr. Root revealed that the ga3 
tax in the state provides one third 
of the revenue and that the national 
average is one quarter. National re
source tax accounts for one fifth 
while proporty tax is 13 per cent. On 
top of that there are motor vehicle, 
insurance, liquor and other taxes.

In the spending department the 
highway division receives 35 per 
cent, schools 24 per cent, old age 
pensions 12 per cent, and collegia, 
uenal institutions, trust funds etQj. 
are a d d S T tir tt« t: "

Pension To Stay
"The old age pension is with us 

to stay and the burden will be great
er every year so we might as* well 
console ourselves to that fact,” Dr. 
Root said. “With our birth rate 
dropping and the old age rate in
creasing, it’s Just a mathematical 
problem to figure it out.”

“Let’s look at the situation clear
ly. Our old folk get 116 each a year. 
That’s not much. Our state colleges 
get 1173 a year. That’s not much, 
But. look a t our prison system. It 
costs $223 a year to keep each con
vict in the penitentiary. $40 a year 
more than to educate our children.’’.

Dr. Root discussed briefly the dif
ferent old age tax measures being 
presented at Austin, none of which 
appears to have a chance of being 
adopted.

Pampa Lions Will 
Meet Al Grandview

Pampa Lions will hold their regu
lar weekly meeting Thursday a t the 
Grandview school, 16 miles south
west of Pampa. instead of at the 
First Methodist church here.

Members of the local Lions club 
will meet promptly at noon at 
Grandview school, where the annual 
Grandview picnic will be held. At 
12:30 o’clock the Lions will gather 
inside the school for a meeting.

The anual picnic marks the end 
of the school year a t Grandview 
school. TTie school is to be dismissed 
Friday.

Among the youngest ladles 
ever to be presented to royalty, 
the Dionne quintuplets polish 
five-girl curtsey in preparation 
for meeting with King George 
and Queen Elizabeth of England 

» * ♦

at Toronto, May 22. Left to right 
Marie, Yvonne, Emllie, Cecile. 
Annette.

Oliva Dionne, father of the 
quintuplets, at first wanted 
their majesties to visit Callan
der so the five little girls could 

* *

curtsey to than In their nursery 
home.

But flnelly the Ontario gov
ernment arranged fdr a special 
train to carry the quints to To
ronto, under a guard as close 

« 4 «  *

Canadians Rage Over ’ In’
As King And Queen Near Quebec

By FRANK H. KING.
QUEBEC. May 16 (/P>—The liner.

Empress of Australia, bearing King 
George VI apd his Scottish queen 
on a historic visit to Canada and 
the United. today neared a

river pilot boat which WU1 steer her 
into port at Quebec tonight.

At 11 a. m. (C3T) the royal ves
sel. trailed in single file by a pair 
of Canadian destroyers and the 
British cruisers, Glasgow and South
ampton, reported her position as 
about 440 miles from Quebec and 
280 miles from the the Father Point 
pilot station.

Northern ligts played over the
clear sky as the liner and her e s c o r t___________ _____
negotiated the great waterway off | the LaNora theater

Pampa Horses, Riders, Stagecoach 
Be In Pande Fer Jim FarleyliAHÉÌLnMAru- . *■ -- ' ^ í !‘ r W ü -  -.T*r;v
tire rest of th í’TOihandle warnt* Pb station. Route of

In the parade that will celebrate the 
visit to Amarillo of Postmaster 
General James A. Parley and the 
dedication of the new Amarillo post- 
office, Pampa will, send horses, rid
ers. and a stagecoach to Amarillo 
Wednesday.

A stagecoach drawn by two teams 
will be the main attraction in Pam
pas part of the parade. The coach 
and teams are being furnished by

More Troops Sent To 
Mines As Union Rages

HARLAN, Ky., May 16 (AT— (Sr 
National guard troop prolection 
for coal miner* wishing to work 
has been extended into Bell comity.
Gov. A. B. Chandler at Frankfort 

revealed today some militiamen are 
stationed in a comer of Beil county 
but are a part of the unit on duty 
in Harlan county.

Brigadier General Carter, com
manding the militiamen, said Turn- 
blazer and George Tltler, secretory 
of the Harlan U. M. W.. district, 
had promised they would "endeavor” 
to maintain peaceful picketing.

Carter said he had not rescinded 
his order—which Tltler called "an 
outrage and In plain violation of 
national law"—against mass picket
ing.

Meanwhile, a federal Investigation 
of the Kentucky mobilization was 
suggested by John L. Lewis, chief of 
the Congress of Ihdustrial Organiza
tions and the U. M. W„ In a speech 
last night at Philadelphia.

Gov. Chandler said the order for 
troops to go to Harlan, where opera
tors refused to sign a “union shop” 
agreement with the United Mine 
Workers, provided for guardsmen "to 
preserve law and order in Harlan 
county and its environs.”

Chandler said the mine of J. C. 
St*as, president of the Kentucky 
Cardinal Coal corporation, is “on

Elliott Deplores 
Plight Of Indians

FORT WORTH, May 16. (AP)— 
Elliott Roosevelt commented in his 
semi-weekly radio program last 
night that while "we of the United 
States look with disfavor on the 
persecution of Jews in various na
tions of Europe. ..; racial persecu
tion is not an unknown thing on 
American soil.”

The President’s son reviewed the 
history of the Alabama and Coush- 
atta Indians, of whom fewer than 
290 remain on a Polk county. Tex
as, reservation.

"Most of the Indians moved onto 
the reservation," said Roosevelt, 
“and lived In hope that a promise 
made them by (Sam) Houston, 
that the white man eventually 
would do something for them, 
would come true.”

He declared the once proud 
lineage of the Alabamas and 
Coushattas is sealed, that “it Is a 
sad commentary to our present 
advanced civilization,’’ and that the 
pioneers who developed the na
tion did not intend that the route 
of the Indians should reach the 

of mass racial perse-

the northeastern tip ol the Gaspe 
peninsula.

While Pilot Auguste Santerre, vet
eran of the St. Lawrence, waited at 
Father Point for the Empress of 
Australia, harried officials in Quebec 
tackled a multitude of last moment 
problems to Insure smooth execution 
of arrangements from the moment 
the king and queen step ashore to
morrow morning.

The officials were hampered by 
necessity of telescoping parts of the 
Canadian tour to make up for a two- 
day delay forced on the Empress of

Pampa ns participating will adver
tise the Top O’ Texas fiesta to be 
held here June 13 and 14. The 
group will be headed by Carl Bene- 
fiel. general chairman of the 1939 
fiesta.

A tig representation from Pampa 
is desired. Pampa ns who will par
ticipate are asked to call 384, the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce of
fice, giving their names and whether 
or not they can furnish horses.

Everyone going from Pampa is to 
wear cowboy regalia and to report 
at 7 o'clock Wednesday morning at

Australia by fog and tee- Arrange- j  the city hall here. Trucks and traii-
ers will be used in transporting 
horses Pampans are to ride In Am
arillo.

Assembly of the Pampa group in 
Amarillo will be held north of the

ments for their majesties to spend 
June 8-11. inclusive, In the United 
States stood unaltered.

Other official headaches, some 
cured and some still under treat-

See CANADIANS. Page 8

Twins Hay Have 
Robbed Bank At 
Chico 01 $1,500

CHICO, May 16 (/TV-Two bandits 
so alike in appearance they might
have been twins, held up and roh*__ ___
bed the First Bank of CMco of be- ®T THE ROVING REPORTER
Inman #1 Utfl rtrt/4 BO (VjA etanrlhr hf»l ' mu„ Da>,Ihw DnnnrUr emn.

the
parade in Amarillo will start at 
Third avenue and Grant street, with 
riders being paired off and at 8:50 
o’clock moving west along Third 
avenue.

AMARILLO, May 16 (/P>—
Prutmaster General James A. 
Farley, entering the western 
country tomorrow “on his own 
hook” Instead of that of the new 
desL will be well fed In Amarillo.
He will be in Amarillo about four 

hours, during which he will be 
honored at two banquets.

Other activities include a con
ference with Panhandle postmasters, 
review of a paradz of 1,000 mounted 
cowboys and dedication of a new 
federal building.

The plains country—the Pan
handle, Western Oklahoma anil 
Eastern New Mexico—will greet the 
Democratic party chlzf.

Gov. John E. Miles of New Mex
ico, heading a large delegation from 
that state, will symbolize the "gold 
standard” for Farley: The Governor 
will ride a golden colored horse 
with gold-studd:d saddle, bridle and 
other trappings, and he will be 
dressed In gold-colored suit, hat 
and g oves.

tween 11,500 and $2,000 shortly 
fore noon today.

They escaped in a (Chdwolet) 
coupe with yellow wheels lit Qie di
rection of Jacksboro.

The men, described as small, slen
der and unshaven, each clad in over
alls, army shirt and. * dirty blue 
cap. came into the bank at 11:30 
o’clock, when only four persons were 
in the building. They walked up to 
the window of a cage occupied by 
W. H. Dalian, assistant cashier, and 
one of the men. in a km voice, 
commanded Dalian to raise his 
hands.

Unaware that a holdup was tak
ing place. Miss Evle Blackmon, sec
retary In the bank, went to the oth
er man and asked him what he 
wanted. He turned his back on her 
and she walked to the file desk. The 
man followed her. produced a gun 
and ordered her to "stick up.”

Temperatures
In Pampa

s a• P. 
t  P- 

M idnight
a. m. Today.

ondaf.—.*___

a
— __

Our the

The B. B. Runs Into Candler And Hughes

Rotary Driller Made 
Wild Earlsboro Boom

as that of the royal visitors. 
They will be received by the 
king and queen In strict privacy 
and will be hurried back home 
without being seen by the To
ronto public.

The Roving Reporter ran smack 
b  Into two veteran drillers last. 
J)t, and did he put them on the 

le and watch them sizzle—just 
’S going to do Henry Gandy, 

George Appleby and a lot of the oth
ers if they don’t either sign on the 
dotted line or come to the News 
and sign up for the Top O’ Texas 
Fiesta party for drillers, roughnecks, 
and tooldress'rs who started out at 
least 15 years ago.

Last night the R. R. finally caught 
up with Bob Candler and John D. 
Hughes, Magnolia drillers, -both of 
whom interrupted their drilling ac
tivities In 1917 to join the American 
Expeditionary Forces In France, and 
take It from Mr. Hughes, no oil field 
he has ev:r known. Including Ran
ger, Burk, Borger, Rag town was 
ever as tough as Metz or Mease or 
something, just after the Armistice 
was signed.

Son A Harvester 
Mr. Candler also was in FYancc 

where he sp:nt 11 months. He was 
in the trench mortar gun depart
ment, and saw active service. Be
fore the U. 8. entered the war, Mr. 
Candler began working in the oil 
fields, and after his return he went 
to work In the Klectra field The 
Candler family, including Mr*. Oan- 

and R. O.. their son. Harvester 
football player, made their home at 
Electra for many years. Mr. Can
dler, a Rotary man. has been drill
ing and pushing tools for 23 years. 

For the last year he has beer em-

First Finished 
Soap Box Derby 
Car On Display

First of the finished coaster-cars 
entered In The Pampa News Soap 
Box Derby to be staged here In July 
was placed op display today In the 
Culber.nn-Smalllng Chevrolet win
dows. —

It Is the entry of Raymond Perk
ins. 15-year-old Pampa entrant. Who 
will vie with scores of other boys 
between the ages of 10 and 15 years 
Inclusive for the honer of represent
ing The Pampa News In the Na
tional Soap Box Darby to be run In 
Akron. Ohio, on Aug. 13.

Boys who are planning to enter 
the local event are urged to see the 
car on display so that they may get 
an1 idea of Just what a finished 
coaster-ear looks like.

The special wheels used on derby 
cars will be on sale at the Culber
son-Smalling garage, the J. C. Pen
ney Co. store. Montgomery Ward 
store, and the Fhxworth-Oalbraltn 
Lumber Co.

An announcement is expected to
morrow on the designation of a 
local practice oouree which is 
arranged by the Lions Clut

Service Company 
Safety Banquet 
Set For Tonight

Nearly 100 employes of the South
western Public Service Co., from 
Pampa and seven other Panhandle 
cities and towns will join In a quar
terly safety meeting and banquet at 
0:30 o’clock tonight in the Methu- 
dist church here.

Joseph Key, Pi ____
ger, will be in rharg?''bf Die jjro- 
gram which will consist of com
mittee reports on safety activities 
at the various plants throughout the 
district.

A. Hankhouse. construction 
foreman with the Pampa division of 
the office since 1928 during which 
time there has been only one minor 
injury to an employe and two min
or auto accidents, will lead safety 
discussions and give a demonstra
tion on handling "hot wires.”

Since Mr. Hankhouse Has been 
In charge of the company’s local 
area construction, he nor his men 
have had a primary feeder burned 
down In the routine opration of high 
voltage lines, considered by electri 
cal construction men as an outstand
ing record.

Following the banquet at the 
church the electric company work
ers will be taken to the Pampa aux
iliary plant where Mr. Hankhouse 
will explain plant operation in emer
gency cases.

Southwestern Public Service com
pany employes from Pampa, Amar
illo, White Deer, Panhandle. Claude, 
Groom. Vega and McLean will a t
tend tonight’s session. J. Ml Col
lins is general manager of the com
pany’s Pampa plant.

Pearson Conpie 
To Manage City 
Swimming Pool

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pearson will 
manage the Pampa Municipal Swim
ming pool this summer, it was an
nounced today by City Manager W. 
T. Williamson. Mr. Pearson to a 
teacher in the B. M. Baker school.

The pool will be opened the day 
following the close of the Pampa 
schools for this session.

Heretofore, the municipal swim
ming pool has been operated under 
lease, but this year the city commis
sion decided to have it oiwrated bv 
the city.

SiHall's Sweet Gas 
Bill Approved By 
House Committee

AU8TIN, May 16 Mb—1The house 
committee on oil and gas last night 
reported favorably a senate ap
proved bill by Senator Clint Small 
of Amarillo which would regulate 
production of sweet gas In the Pan
handle field. The vote was 10 to 8.

Stricken from the proposal was 
an amendment by Senator Morris 
Roberto of Beevllle which opponents 
charged would not only stop con
struction of additional recycling 
plan to, but would practically destroy 
the investment already made in ex
isting plants.

Roberto amendment would have 
placed in the railroad commission 
the duty to Inquire Into the pro
duction of gae from wells of the 
slate and where it found that liquid 
petroleum was being produced along 

gas. It should place the pro
allowable of the liquid

Small Hints 
Senate Nay 
Approve Act

Omnibus Measure 
May, Solve State 
Pension Problem
AUSTIN, May 18 <4b—Propon

ent» of an omnibus tax MI1 were 
Jublllant today after Jockeying 
their proposal hUo a favorable
position and hearing rep iris ef 
senate wfllingnero to work ter 
statutory solution of the vexing 
pension problem.
The bill’s backers won a victory 

yesterday when the house set it for 
consideration immediately after the 
departmental appropriations bill had 
been disposed of At the same time 
the chamber refused to take up a 
bill by Rep. Ross Hardin of Prairie 
Hill which would levy retail sales- 
natural resources taxes.

Also given a favorable position in 
the house was a proposal by Rep. 
Pat Dwyer of San Antonio levying 
a two par cent luxury sales tax. 
Dwyer said it would be a “painless 
way of raising $38.000.000 a year.” 

Small Favorable.
Senate willingness to work with 

the bouse on a statutory tax bill 
was expressed by the upper branch's 
veteran, Clint Small of Amarillo, 
who said If the house “would get 
tight down to business and seri
ously consider a tax bill the senate 
will meet it half-way."

"I know I will, and I think I  
know the sentiment of other mem
bers of the senate,” he said. “Tbo 
house wasn't serious in passing*-*, 
grass receipts tax bill but rushed 
the thing over here not expecting 
and not wanting us to take it.

“Now It should pass a tax bill it 
would like to see the senate accept."

Small voiced belief not more than 
$10.000,000 additional revenue was
really needed for pension purposes. 
He added it was his thought the 
senate would co-operate en an om
nibus tax proposal.

Questioned about report the sen
ate might amend and pass the gross 
receipts tax MH which lies buried 
in committee, Small said he did not 
think "the senate will pass that 
monstrosity. The time for monkey 
business has passed."

The favorable podtlon for the 
omnibus bill came on a plea of Rep. 
O. C, Morris of OreenvUle that per
sonalities be laid aside in order to 
work out a sound tax MIL 

Sentiment CryctaiUsteg.
"I think the bouse will approve 

the bill within 24 hours after work 
on it begins," said Morris.

Members of the group which is 
work on the omnibus bill devoted 
practically all of the week-end to 
ironing out rough spots in the hastily 
drawn proposal: It would Increase 
natural resources taxes, hike the 
cigarette levy a cent and levy a  se
lective sales and luxury tax. senti
ment in both houses seemed to ha 
crystallizing in favor of it.

But house sponsors of a aales- 
natural resource tax constitutions' 
amendment resolution were not yet 
ready to give up. Rep. Alfred K. 
Petsch of Fredicksburg said he be
lieved the senate proposal "still is 
the solution and ultimately will he 
adopted.”

He insisted the money needed to 
meet the situation could not ha 
raised by a tax bill. "But if they 
want to try it, let them,” he de
clared. “When they have tallad to 

m a  tax bill we will offer the 
constitutional amendment again."

Pour times the amendment has 
been defeated by the house despite 
most gruelling presssure.

Comment Favorable.
Rep. Albert Derden of Marlin, one 

of the authors of the omnibus 
said he believed "we have found 
answer and the legislature is 
to adopt the bill.”

"I have been surprised at the vol
ume of favorable comment on the 
bill,” he continued. ' Same mem
bers of the house who have been for 
a constitutional amendment say they 
now want to work out a tax bill. 
Senators also have said they favor 
an omnibus tax measure.

The best thing about the bill to 
that it is fair and no attempt has 
been made to cut anyone's throat.”

Other legislative happening* were
See TAX BILL, Page •

UHCLI SI SAYS:
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retire and go to <
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fer sale in 
want ads. h  he «
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Reapers Class 
Members Have 
Weekly Session
1 Officers of the Reapers clas*. foi - 
mirly known as the Dorcas clsss of 

V Baptist church, met at the 
Monday for a regutar busl-

• T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

PA

■  «re made for beautiftoa 
df the class room and an all

day meeting was planned at which 
t e  sewing will be done for B u r 
ner’s Orphan home.

Present were Mmes. Hugh Peo
ples, T. M. Otlham. L. P. Stephen 
Charles Hunter. C. E. McMlnn. Fm-i 
WUUas. Frank Jones. F A Baldwii 
E. C. Burba. D. D. Robbins, and B 
T. Ha gto.

All officers and members are liv 
ed to attend these weekly hit > 
sessions.

INO KC.

Ï :60—

9 : 15— 
9 :4B—

Friendship Class 
Groups To Have 
Entertainments

v ‘ y  v  •»•» .* ’•*» v, ■’
Three groups of Friendsliip class 

of • First Methodist church will 
have social meetings in the homes 
if. members Wednesday afternoon 
sMmobers of group one will have 
a birthday party at 2:30 o'clock at 
,(16 Worth Frost with Mrs L. L 
Broadbooks and Mrs. W A. Rankin 
Os hostesses Each one attending is 
10 take a gift and her baby pic
ture!
, OOup three members will be 
(¡nprtatned at 2:30 o'clock In the 
home of Mrs Chester Thompson,
ViS North Gray street 

Mrs. W. Purviance will be hostess 
to group four members at a gar
den party at 2:30 o’clock

Shower G iven To 
Compliment M rs.
Webb Recently
• Mrs. H H, Trent and Mrs. Jack 
Wingfield honored Mrs Robert 
Webb with a pink and white shower | 1 -■* 
111 the home of Mrs. Trent this week
• y After the gifts were presented to 
the honoree, bridge featured the en- 
tertaiiuner t with high score going to 
Mrs. Rose Trent; second high to 
Mrs. Wingfield; and low to Mrs. Is- 
tjejl. AM of the prizes were present-

!""ild to the honoree
^/fcifresments of strawberry .short
cake ard  coffee were served to Mes- 
dames Davis. R. Trent. Morris, Is
bell. Sandy. Shomburg. Dan Bciew 
the hostess and honoree 
’-OUta were s nt by Mrs Mary Ow- 

ens and Mrs Grace Coby.

1 — TUESDAY
3 :00—All Request Hour
3 ;30— PurutK- of Progresa 
3:43-—C oncert Kchuo»
4:00— Rhythm  and Romance (W BS)
4:15—Range Ram blers (Lindsey F u rn i

tu re  43©. J -:r*;• • * ?•, y,;,y 1 •
4 :30—Glen Antic mon
4 :45. -H arm ony H all
5 :0Ô —QaaUffbt Harmonies (WHS)
6 :4B—The World I>ance» (W BS)
5:30—-F inal Edition of the .N ew s w ith 

Gone Mener
6:45—The Lion's Den ( Jones-Robert«

Shoe Stove)
C :0 0 --L ittle  Show ( Nehi Bottlinir Co.) 
0:15 1'ufHi.V of I'ruitrens 
6:30- Hit* am i Enforce < WHS)
6:45- Koa R enne;t
7:00— M utiny on  the High Seas (Culber- 

berHon-Smallinjf »
7:15—G ene Morter-—Review of the News
7 :3o Reflection» a t  Tw ilight 
7 :46—G oodnight !

WEDNESDAY
6 :30—-Ri»e N Shine (WBfe)
7 :00—The Bi ll Boys (Radio S tation  

WKY).
7 :1 5 --Mews (Radio S ta tion  W KY)
7 :80— P arade c f  Progress
7 :16— C heckerboard Time
8 :00— O klahom a Playboys 
8:16—Music fo r You
H :30—Musical Clock (P erk in s  P harm acy) 
8:46— Lost and Found B ureau (Edmond-

s)

H>

( WBSj

Common Sense 
About Constipation

¿i y r ' »■ ■-1 >■**'*»— * ■-
A doctor would tell you that the 
best thing to do with constipation 
Is gSt at its cause. That way you 
don't have to endure it first and 
try to cure It afterward-you can 
avoid having it.
‘ Chances are you won’t have to 
lookifar for the cause If you eat 
the super-refined foods most 
pedple do. Most likely you don’t 
get enough "bulk"! And "bulk" 
doesn't mean a IOt of food. It 
means a kind of food that Isn’t 
•onsumed in the body, but 
leaves a soft “bulky" mass in the 
Intestines.

I f  this Is what you lack, try 
erllp crunchy Kellogg’s All-Bran 
for breakfast It contains just the 
■’bulk’’ yeti’ need

Bat All-Bran every day. drink 
plena? of water, and "Join the 
Regulars.” Made by Kellogg’s in' 
Battle Creek.Sold by every grocer.

La NORA Last Day
'AUe

WEDNESDAY

BIG TO HANDLÍ/
She w ié  a o*w
k in d  of lo r »  
bom tha South!

. I r a n  P a r k e r  
'O l iv e r  H a r d y  H a r r y  

V  l a iiR  lo n . I l i l l i r  K u r k r
A lic e  B ra d y

REX - Last Day
'A w im y on the  Bounty"
i f t r i t l v  with

Chas. Laughton — C la r k  (gable

Sw eet o r Swing (Sw. Pub. Scrv. 
Co.)

9 :0 0 — Hotwc of P ete r MncGcmeor (W il- 
Htin ti l i a r  venter D rug Stores.
M r. B udxcteer (J im 's  Gría-ery) 
-W om en’» Club o f the A ir (M ont
gom ery W ard)

10:00 M id M orninc New» (S. P. A. Ser- 
vice S ta tio n )

I0 :15--O iie  M orninjr in May (Dm- Pursley) 
10:30—C avalcade of D ram a (M urfec’s. 

Inc.)
10:46—Ivory Tempos (P anhand le  Power 

A L ig h t Co.)
II :00—- D ixieland Sw ingslers 
11 :30—B etty ’a Darya in Bureau
11 :66— Fashion F lashes (B e h r m a n 't

-Shoppe)
12:00—-Simrin’ Sam (Coca Cola Bottling 

On.*
12 :15 - W hile 's School of the Air (W hite’»

A uto Store»)
12 :.10--Nooti N pwh (Thom pson H ardw are 

C om pany)
Mti»ie a la C arte  (G unti-H iiierm an 
T ire  Co.)

1 :00—For Men Only
1 :16— Kidtiodl« ■rs (l)r. Pepper BottliiiK 

Co. I
1 ¿30—  M odern Movies.
1 :46— W. P. A
2:00 Bill H aley (Tar(dry
2 :15— M atinee V arieties 
2 : 46-~ Memories 
8 :00- All Request Hour 
3:80— P«rade of Progress 
8 :46—Concert Eehoe»
4 :00 —Rhythm  and  Romane 
4 : 15—Oklahom a Playboys 
4 :30 -Swinic Session
4 :45—H arm ony Hall

.6 :04>— Music in a  Sentim ental Mood (Sw. 
Pub. Scrv. Cc.)

5 :15 - The World Dances (WHS*
6 :3U—F inal Etlition of the News with 

Gene Moser.
6:46— A ir A dventures of J im m ie Allen 

(Levine’s)
6:00— L ittle  Show- (N chi Bolt line Co.) 
6:16— P atad e  of Progress 
6:80—H its and Encore» (WHS)
6:45 - Ken B ennett
7 :00—M utiny on the  H igh Sea». tCulbef* 

son-Sm alling)
7:15—Gone M oser -Review  of the News 
7:30- Reflection» a t  T w ilight 

I 7:46—Goodn igh t! __________ _

B irthday O f Sonny 
¡Tay lo r Celebrated
! S prria l To The NEW S

PHILLIPS, M»v 16—Mrs. N J. 
Taylor honored Her son, Sonny, with 
a party on his third birthday re
cently.

The small guests were entertained 
with tiny tot games, picture books 
avd story telling. Sonny received 
many remembrances.

Refreshments were served to Pe>; - 
gy Baker. Carroll Ruth Combs, Stan
ley Green, Jean Morrow. Lowell 
Wavne Rafferty, Edwin Dale Beck, 
C. R. Rinshart, Charlotte Rinehart, 
the honoree.

Gifts were sent by Don and Jerry 
McConnell.

Mrs. Roy Rafferty assisted the 
hostess.

Dorcas C lass To  
Be Entertained 
On W ednesday

Torcas class members and mem
bers in service will be entertained 
at a party in the home of Mrs. B 
W Rose. 1209 Mary Ellen street, 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

The theme of the entertainment 
will be usual happenings in the 
months of May and June.

Ih m  fer tWU 
r.lHMH u  Th# Narra MMarWI Hiiht. ■(

Wed. and Thurs.

J.
4

HOOVER
LYNNC OVERMAN 
PATRICIA 

M O R ISO N

STATE, Today Only

Wod. and Thurs. 
"SW IiTHEARtS"

N riso li Eddy
and

HERE'S NEWS
Fó? Newlyweds?

Don’t take our adviec 
but please check it with 
-older» eds.” You can 
save a lot of headaches 
later if you carefully se
lect only good home 
furnishings. But Mie 
thing at a time, if neb- 
tisai-y . . . but be sure 
It’S good. Lew prices — 
top quality here. Shop
pers always welcome.

TEXAS
f l r n iYl r e  CO.

Mrs. C. Nichols 
Entertains Af 
Birthday Party <

Mrs. Claude Nichcls was hostess 
at a birthday party last night for 
hrr husband at their new home an 
Ecnih Hobart street. Refreshments 
Including sandwiches, a birthday 
rake and cold drinks were served 
guests.'

String music was furnished by W. 
T. "JSsse, Claud- Hlpps and Mr. 
Nichols. The guests also enjoyed 
singing popular favorites. Many of 
the- guests were employes of the 
Magnolia Petroleum company for 
whom Mr. Nichols works.

Guests were as follows:
J. B. Shoemaker, Merle Kirkland 

Loyd Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Hlpps. Mr. and Mrs. E. Sanders. 
W. T. Jesse. Bob Miller. Mary Black- 
stock. John Zuerker, L. A. Noble. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Candler. Sub 
Hlpps, d. B. Crouse, Mrs. C. B, 
Crouse. Lillian Hipps. Doris White, 
Lee Mounts. Mrs. John Zuerker, 
Fanny Mounts. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. arlffin, 
Mrs. A. L. Noble, Wanda Roberts, 
Mrs. A. N. Thorne, Betty Mounts. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Mounts, Hazel 
Reed, Archer Fullingim, Knox Nlch- 
als, John D. Hughes, Gustllle Beaver, 
Mi and Mrs. H. E. Riley, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Denson, Jimmie Shofner, 
Bert Ifibell. Glenn Roberts, and 
Hazel Mounts.

Mainly About 
People

Mr. and M r. Roy Sewell were in
Lubbock Sunday.

Miss Bemlee Chapman is transact
ing business in Dallas.

Mr. a n d  M rs. 6 . N. A tchison were 
Borger visitors Sunday,

Miss Neva Bergan spent Sunday 
in Canyon with relativts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Burnette were 
week-end visitors in Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Higdon spent 
the week-end in Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lively were 
visitors in Canadian Sunday.

Don Conley left Sunday for Wlck- 
ett where he wiH transact business.

Mrs. Imogene Stiles of Tyler has 
returned to Pampa to make her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woolry 
have returned from Eagle Nest. New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Mary Jane Emerson left
Sunday for her home in Nogalas, 
Arizona,.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chisum and 
Ml'.s Olive Boling were Borger visit
ors Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Berylc Harris and 
family of Amarillo were Pampa vis
itors Sunday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Morris visit
ed with relatives in Clarendon over 
the week-end.

L. Cv Graham. N. B. Elite, and Dte 
Klepper of Follette spent the week
end In Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris of Big
Springs spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wetks are
transacting business in Albuquer
que, New Mexico.
, Mr. and Mr». Aubrey Smiley of

Follett- were week-end visitors o‘. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lett.

Mrs. Clem Followell and daugh
ter.' Lynne, of Denver, arrived Mon
day to make their home.

II. N. Roberts, water engineer from 
Lubbock, was a Panipa visitor yes
terday and today.

Mrs. V, E. Wagner underwent a 
major operation at Pampa-Jarratt 
hospital this morning.

Mrs. R. J. Sailor had her tonsils 
r-moved at Pampa-Jarratt hospital 
this morning.

W. M. Stein underwent a minor
operation at Pampa-Jarratt hos
pital last night.

Condition of J. S. Wynne was re
ported favorable today following a 
recent operation.

Mrs. Clyde Fathcrec is visiting
wtJJ' her mother who is receiving 
medical treatmert at Temple.

Mr . D. A. Powell and Miss Kath
ryn ’McMurt’ay teit today for Hobbs. 
New Mexico, where they will visit.

Mr. and Mrs. George MgCabr 
speHt the week-end in Wichita Falls 
visiting with Mrs. McCabe’s mother.

Mr. ard  Mrs. Jim Davis of Spear
man w re visitors in the home of 
Mrs. H. M Davia over the week
end

Jack Cunningham left Monday for
Borgtr where he will have charge 
cf the fountain at Crctney Drug 
store.

Mrs. John Sturgeon and daugh
ter, Mrs, W. B, Wild and so;*, and 
Mrs; H. H. Hicks anfl son. Doh, arc 
vacationing in Galveston.

Dr. H. II. Hicks flew -by airplane 
to Ga’ ’eston where he spent the 
week-end with Mrs: Hicks and their 
son. Don, who Is visiting there.

Miss Anna Grammas of Stillwa
ter, Oklahoma, lias moved to Pam
pa to make her home. She is con
nected with Mitchell's Apparel fer 
Women. - > p:,

Mist Olive Boling of Monmouth, 
Illinois, has arrived to make her 
home in Pampa where she will have 
charge of the millinery department 
at Murfee’s Department store.
) Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Holland of 

Hobbs. New Mexico, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Holland’s mother, Mrs. 
W. C. Mitchell. Mr. Holland has re
turned to Hobbs while Mrs. Hobbs 
remained in Pampa fdr several days
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Dorcu» class o f F irs t b ap tis t church 
w ill have a  p a rty  in the home of Mr», 
B,»»W. iftuae, 120» Mary Ellen, a t  2:80 
o’cWck.

Wc m an 's  A uxiliary  of 8 t. M atthew ’» 
Mission luncheon vylll he postponed 
til Boat W ednesday.

W om an’s A uxilary  of F irs t P resby ter
ian church  w ill meet a t  2:80 o’clock ii 
the annex.

M rs. L. L. Broadbooks and M rs. W . A 
R ankin w ill en te rta in  group one o f  the 
F riendship  class o f  F irs t M ethodist church  
w ith a b irthday  party  a t  2:80 o’clock a t  
718 N orth  Frost.

M rs. W. P urv iance  will be hostess to  
srroup four o f F riendship  class o f F ira t 
M ethodist church  a t  a  g arden  party.
2 :80 o’clock.

G roup th ree  o f the  F riendship class of 
F irs t M ethodist church  will be en te r ta in 
ed a t  2 :80  o ’clock a t  the home of Mrs. 
C hester Thompson^ 705 N orth  Gray.

Reapers class o f  F irs t B ap tist church 
w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock in th e  home of 
M rs. Bob A lford. 712 E ast F rancis.

General W om en’s Council of F irs t  C hris
t ia n  church  w ill m eet a t  2:80 o'clock in 
the  church.

A lta r  Society o f  Holy Souls Catholic 
church  w ill m eet a t  2:80 o’clock in  the 

Jiom e of M rs. D. C. Kennedy, 310 N orth  
W est.

C ircle six  of W om an’s M issionary so
ciety of F irs t  M ethodist church w ill meet 
a t  2 :8 0  o’clock w ith  M rs. Joe Key, 811 
M ary Ellen.

C en tra l B ap tis t W om an’s M issionary 
society w ill meet.

A m eeting o f th e  M cCullough-H arrah 
W om an’s M issionary society will be hi

Home L eague o f  the  Salvation Arm y 
w ill m eet a t  2 o ’clock in the  hall.

Ladies' Bible class of C en tra l church 
of C hrist w ill m eet a t  2 :30 o’clock.

Ladies’ day w ill be observed by golfers 
a t  the C ountry  elub.

THURSDAY
Bethany class o f  F irs t  B ap tist church 

will have a covered dish luncheon in the 
home of M rs. B aker H enry  a t  1 o’clock.

A reg u la r m eeting of th e  Ju n io r  H igh 
P.-T. A. w ill be held a t  2:80 o’clock in 
the  high school auditorium .

Young People’s C hristian  Endeavor of 
F irs t C hristian  church will m eet in  the 
home of M r. and  M rs. John  M ullen, 114 
N orth S tarkw eather.

Triple F our B ridge club w ill m eet w ith 
M rs. Luke M cClellan a« hostess.

Treble Clef club w ill m eet a t  4 o’clock 
in the city  club rooms.

Rebek ih lodge w ill have a  regu lar meet 
ing a t  8 o’clock i a  the L O. O. F . hall.

Dorcas class o f C entral Baptis» church 
w ill meet a t  2 o'clock fe r  v isitation.

FRIDAY
E ntrc Nous club m eeting will be post

poned because o f Illness in the rommun- 
ity.

Sam H ouston I’.-T. A. w ill honor pro- 
schoolm others w ith  a tea a t 2:30 o’clock 
a t  school.

Rainbow G irls study club will m eet a t 
4 o’clock in the  Masonic hall.

A m erican Legion aux ilia ry  w ill spon
sor a bridge to u rnam en t a t 2:80  o’clock 
in  the I »eg ion hall.

LaRosa club w ill p resent tw o pledges at 
a  dance.

Eastern  S ta r  w ill have in itia tion  and 
election of o fficers a t 8 o’clock in the 
Masonic hall.

MONDAY
W om an’s M issionary society of F irs t 

Baptist church w ill m eet a t  the  chmrch.
Upsilon chap ter o f  Beta Sigm a Phi 

sorority  w ill m eet a t  7 :30 o’clock - in  the 
home of M rs. R . M. K linger.

W om an's M issionary society of F irs t 
MethodiBt church  w ill meet.

Calvary B ap tist W om an’» M issionary 
society will meet.

G irl Scouts o f troop tsree will m ee t' a t  
4 o’clock.

TUESDAY
B. G. K. will m eet a t  7 o’clock in the

Woman'« Missionary , society
city ball.

N azarene 
V ili meet.T ori L.U*Lad ira* felbl^ d»«« o f  V raft»«*-*»»»«.. 
Church o f-C h rU t w ill arac», ut B(tO <•’■tladr. .X,

TwentU'th Century Forum will have
luncheon
Green.

in th e  home e t M rs. E. L.

Generously spread 
under creamed foods 
mixed with grated 
cheese, and reheat it 
ing.

toast used 
with butter, 
or creamed 
before serv-

Miss McSpadden 
Feted On Birthday
Special Th The NEW it 

PHILLIPS, May 16.—Upon return
ing from the band picnic last week, 
Miss Virginia Lee MeSpadden was 
Invited to spend the evening to the 
heme of her friend, Miss Bonnie 
Luciflc Church, where she was hon
ored on her seventeenth birthday 
by a host bf friends.

Table games furnished the eve
ning's entertainment and Virginia 
Lee received many gifts.

Refreshments were served to Lou
ise Glidewell, Louise Ivey, Charlotte 
Cook, Paul Stein, Lorene and Lenora 
Robinette. Elnlta Ostrom, Tommy 
Red us, D. H. Dunston, Bobby Jack- 
sen. Jack Norman. Gladys Markee, 
J. W. Barnett, Clyde Edwards, Ren- 
da Jean Sharp, Bemiece Lindsey, 
Pauline Carlson, Mary Jane Fitz
simmons, Mark Paulian. Marcel 
Paulatn. Donna Mae MeSpadden. 
Laura Mae Burkes, Roy Waldby. 
Ralph Roney, Rena Mae D«*n, the 
honoree. and the hostess. -

The hostess was assisted by her 
sisters Misses Bessy lea and Frances 
Marie chu*ch. ’

Intermediate G. A. 
Hdfiors Mothers

PHILLIPS. May 16—Intermediate 
G. A.’s of the Phillips Baptist church 
honored their mothers with a bad. 
quet in the church dining room re 
cently.

The (able was decorated in 
green and white with vases of ropes 
in the rooms.

The girls gave a toast to mother 
after which the Rev. H. J. West 
sang “My Mother's Biblo,” accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. W. L. 
Covington. He then read a po’m 
"To Mother.” -  — - -

Cora Lee Webster gave a reading. 
“Mother.” and the group sang their 
song, “We’ve a Story to Tell to the 
Nation."

Places were marked for Mrs. J. T, 
Teague and Dovle, Mrs. I. J. Hen
drix and Fern. Mrs. A. J. Troxel and 
Becky. Mrs. Gabe Garrett and Beu
lah Mae, Mrs. H. J. West and Imo
gene Crowe, Mrs. W. L. Covington 
and Lorene Dean. Mrs. A. L. Web
ster and Cora Lee Webster. Rev. H. 
J. West and the'sponsor. Mrs. Elmer 
Francis.

First In Series 
Of Piano Recitals 
Will Be Tonight

First in  a series of Individual 
recitals will be given by Mtee Pau
line Stewart, artist piano pupil of 
Mrs. Made:ine Tsrpley Rowntree
this evening at 8>1& o'clock to Mrs 
Rowntree’s studio at 417 West
Francis.

Miss Stewart, a radio pianist and 
organist, has won honors to 
district and national contests.

She win be assisted by Miss Mary 
Douglass, lyric soprano, who will 
sing "Giannlna Mia" from the 
“Firefly" by Frlml and “Lullaby’ 
by Scott.

The program win include:
Nocturne In F Major (Chopin), 

Hark! Hark! the Lark (Sehubert- 
Llszt). Prelude No. XXI <B*ch). 
Prelude No. XV (Bach), Senate 
Pathetique (Beethoven, Grave, Al
legro ddl molto e con brio. Adagio 
Cantabtle, Rondo; Giannlna Mia— 
From “The Firefly" (Frlml), Lullaby 
(Scott), The Little Shepherd (De
bussy), GelUwegg’s Cake Walk (De
bussy). Etude No. 13 (Cramer), 
Whims (Schumann). Sonate No. 16 
(Hayden), Allegro con brio.

Impromptu to C Sharp Minor 
(Reinhold). Canzonetta (Schutt), 
Hungary (Koelllng), Humoresque 
(Rachmaninoff), piano—(a) Can 
zonetta (Schutt), (b) Carpicetto 
(Saar), (c) Poupse Valsante (Pold' 
dint); accordion solo by Emmett 
Riggs; piano—(a) Calllrhoe (Cham- 
inade), (b> Etude Melodique (Rog
ers), (c) Polichinelle (Rachmanioff); 
Accordion—Quartet from Rigoletto 
(Verdld-Detro), Piano—(a) Sonata 
Op. 27. No 2 (Beethoven); Adagio 
sostenuto. Allegretto, (b) Prelude 
XV (Bach), and piano due—Da- 
Comparsa (Leucona).

Special numbers by the accordion 
band will be Included also.

Friends and those Interested In 
music are invited to attend the 
musicale

On Saturday evening Mary Lynn 
Schoolffeld will be presented in a 
similar recital with Ernest Jones 
assisting and Mildred Martin is to 
be featured next Tuesday with the 
assistance of ^ill_ Haley.

BGK Enteriains 
With Reception For 
Mothers This Week

i  i I.' v4 i ,: ■—
Complimenting mothers of B. G.

K. club members, a reception was
given In the home of Mrs. W. Pur
viance Sunday afternoon. ' " •

In the rooms which were at
tractively decorated with cut flow
ers. a program was presented 
which included1 the singing of 
’’Wonderful Mother of Mine" by 

quartet composed of Misses 
Janice ■ Purviance, Leona Hurst, 
Betty Jo Townsend, and Mrs. By
ron Hlltoun with Miss Etta Marie at 
the piano, Mrs. L. M. Hart of 
Enid. Oklahoma, accompanied Mrs. 
Fred Mason who whistled two se
lections, "Glow Worm” and "One 
Rose.”

Refreshments of sand tarts, ice 
box cookies, fruit punch, mints, 
and nuts were served to Mrs. N. 
B. Maddux, Miss Jane Kerbow, 
Miss Donna Jo Berry. Mrs. C. B, 
Gregory, Mrs. C. M. Jeffries. Mrs,
L. M. Wagnon, Misses Ruth and 
Idabelle Wagnon, Mrs. J. B. Town
send. Miss Betty Jo Townsend. 
Mrs. Thurman, Mrs. Fred Glass, 
Miss Gloria Posey, Mrs, L. M. Hart 
of Enid, Mrs: Bob White, Mrs. D.
M. Scfclef, Mrs. Bill Gray of Bor
ger, Mrs. Roy Choate, Mrs. Byron 
Hilbun, Mrs. Finley Barrett, Mrs. 
8 A. Hurst, Miss Leona Hurst, 
Mrs. Albert Reynolds. Mrs. Fannie 
Skaggs, Mrs. W. M. Pearce, Miss 
Eugeania Johnston, Miss Etta 
Marie Choate, Mrs. W. Purviance, 
Miss Betty JO Thurman, Mr*. Fred 
Mason, Miss Roberta Bell, And 
Miss Clara Marie Hartell.

IN JUNIOR 
HIGH COMEDY U -

Troop Seven Girl 
Scouts Presented ’
At P-TA Meeting .

Girl 8couts of troop seveA served 
ice cream cheese sandwiches, lem
onade. and surprise cakes with the 
8cout emblem outlined In green at 
tiw final Horace Mann Parent - 
Teacher Association meeting of the 
yew. pr-*- * -

A short skit was given to demon
strate pre-school children and the 
summer round-up.
■ The following girls took part: Pau
line Ward. Betty Jane BJWiton, Joy- 
aCe Oswalt. Putsye Boone, Mary 
Frances Jones. Beth - Troolinger. 
Betty Joe Nelson. Juanita Bell, Mary 
Myatt. Pateye Rue Husband. Lead
ers are Mil L. Stewsrt and Mrs. F. 
L  Husband.

Here are two more members of 
the cast of "The Wild Oats 
Boy," Junior High comedy to be 
presented In the high school 
auditorium Friday night a t  8 
o'clock. Brian Eller, upper, plays 
the role of Danny, and Beatrice 
Stotts, lower, plays the role of 
Eve. Tickets are now on sale 
and can be obtained from Jun
ior High students.

Theater Prop®

Here's a bacon appetizer trick: 
On small crackers spread cheese 
mixed with salad- dressing, top with 
bacon squares and back or broil 
until the Macon is crisp and the 
crackers a delicious brown. Serve 
hot.

Hot. mildly ' seasoned tomato 
juice carried in vacuum jars will 
be most welcome at, skating par
ties or any other outdoor activi
ties. Don't forget to take some pa
per drinking cups along, too.

fo r
MARRIAGE
H Y G I E N E

we suggest

UMTBN $2.71

IANTW * *
tóPfLÍ

Phone 3M
8. Caylcr

CROWN
I ju t Times Today: "Pacific Lin

er,” Victor McLagten and Chester 
Merrte. • m

Wednesday and Thursday—“Al
most a Gentleman,” with James 
Ellison.

Friday and Saturday—"Spring- 
lime In the Rockies,” with Gene 
Autry and Smiley Burnette.

■ — ■ f - - ■■ -

Pioneer Study Club  
Has Final Meeting
Soralal To The NEWS 

McLEAN, May 16—McLean's Pio
neer Study club held its final meet - 
ing of the year recently at the home 
of Mrs. O. O. Green?. Hie affair was 
a coffee honoring Mi*. Cecil O. Oa*f 
and her slx-months-old son of 
Iraan. Mrs. Goff was formerly a 
member of the study club as well as 
an officer

Mm. 9. A. Cousins, speaking in be
half of the club, presented the child. 
Owen Henry, with a silver baby ser
vice. —-■

After this a business meeting was 
held during which Mrs. H. W. Fin
ley, retiring president, turned the 
executive reins over to the incoming 
president, Mrs. J. B. Hembree. • *- 

Present were the honoree and 
Mesdames Creed Bogan. W. E. Bo- 
gah. C. M Carpenter, W. A. Irwin, 
W. B; Swim. Eob Thomas. Cari 
Jones. J. B. Hembree. June Woods, 
A. W. Hicks, and a gucst, Mrs. Jesse 
J: Cobb, and ti^e hostess.

i t a  t  ..o»

Last Times Today
— --------------------------------------- -
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

Sub D^b Chapter 
Members Honor 
Molbers Al Tea

Y ’.f i * , ■ ¿x.
Sigma Delta chapter members of 

the Sub Deb club honored their 
mothers with a tea in the home of 
Miss Bonn!» Lea Rose, 1209 Mary 
Ellen street, Sunday afternoon.

Entertainment included numbers 
by the club trio, Meribelle Hazard, 
Jeanne Lively and Betty Jean Tie- 
mann, who sang several songs.

Corsages of blue cornflowers and 
white pinks were presented to the 
mothers and to the graduating 
seniors, Dorothy Jane Day and Fran
ces Thompson. * i -

The table which was laid with lace 
over pink satin was cantered with 
blue cornflowers and pink tapers in 
crystal holders. Fruit punch, rolled 
pineapple cheese < canapes, graham 
bread and butter sandwiches, mints, 
salted nuts, and pressed cookies 
were served. -

Tfiose attending were Mrs. W. W. 
Beaty, Clarabel Jones, Mrs. Marie 
Day, Dorothy Jane Day, Donna 
Day, Mi's. N. W. Gaut. Patsy Gaut, 
Mrs. E. E. Hazard, Meribelle Hazard. 
Mrs. J. A. Knox. Jean? Knox, Mrs. 
A. A. Tiemann, Betty Jean Tiemann, 
Mrs. C. W. Hill, Charlea Hill, Mr». 
J. G. Smith. Jerry 8mltii, Mrs. Rufe 
Thompson, Frances Thompson, Mrs. 
Travis Lively. Jeahne Lively. Mrs. 
E. E. Plank. Betty Plank, Dorothy 
Misklmtns, Mrs. B. W. Rose, and 
the hostess.

Mrs. Izzard Guest 
Speaker At Venado 
Blanco Luncheon
ApraM T« Th. NKWA 

WHITE DEER, May 16—Mrs. Wes 
Izzard w li guest speaker at a lunch
eon meeting of Venzdo Blanco club 
Saturday-at the Rose Bowl tea room.

Mrs. Wes Izzard outlined a  typi
cal program of study and discuss
ed some important points In parlia
mentary procedure. Eleanor Ansley 
played as a piano solo, ‘’Trees.“

After Mrs. iBzard’s talk. UghttoR 
small candles from- one larger one 
and reading rhymes befitting each 
office, Mr»- B. R. Weaks. retiring 
president, and Gladys -Holley, re
tiring secretary. Installed the fol
lowing officers: Mrs. Hay W. Ve»le, 
president; Claula Everly, vice presi
dent; Mrs. E. O. Morris, secretary- 
treasurer; Lee Christine Cousins, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. M.
A. Powers, parliamentarian; Esther 
Plank, reporter; and Mrs. Weaks. 
critic. In Uie ceremonial, Mrs. C. B. 
Chunn ard Mrs. H. M. HoWill rep
resented Mrs. Morris and Mrs. Pow
ers. who were unable to attend.

Guests of the club were Mrs. Iz
zard. Mrs. Ccuslns.. Tommie Lee 
Hoghland. ard  Louise Hclgate. _ 

Mcmblrs present were Mmes. C.
B. Chunn, Juno Duval, J. Davis Hill, 
H. M. Howell. Ray Veale. and.B. R. 
Weaks. Misses Eleanor Ansley, Lee 
Christine ^Cousin*,'  Sis?beth Dert!, 
Clauda Everly,. ' Stoma C. Hill, 
Gladys Holley, Odetoie Howell. Vir
ginia Martin and Esthfr Plank.- 1 <■* 1

Bapiisi WMS Has 
Mission Program 
At Five Circles

A missionary study program from 
the book. “Helping Others to Be
come Christians,” was presented-at 
the meetings of five circles of Wom
an’s Missionary society qf First Bap
tist church Monday afternoon, tw 

Mrs Ira West brook, who was 
hostess to members of circle one. 
presided over the business Session- to 
which a report was given by the 
secretary.

After Mrs. O R. Wasson presented 
the devotional. Mrs. H. C. Coving
ton taught the leaeon and refresh
ments were served* to 15 nvsmbertr.’

A meeting of circle two was Con
ducted In the home of Mrs. Bt> Bar
rett With Mrs. Percy Gaut in charge 
Of the business. Following -the de
votional by Mrs. C. V. Edwards and 
the lesson by Mrs. H. T. Oox;- a 
social hour was held. * S - »

Mrs. Gaut entertained the group 
with a reading, “Grandmother's 
Spectacles," and an accordion duet 
was played by Gerald and Byron 
Edwards. Mrs. Oox led the group 
in ' playing a game, grandmother’s 
clothes, after which refreshments 
were served to 23 m?mbeVz by the 
hostess, and Mrs. C. V. Edwards, 
Mrs. H. T. Cox, and Mrs. Curtis, 
assistant hostesses.

Circle three member met to the 
home of Mrs. C. H. Scliulkey for 
the lesson which was taught -by Mrs. 
W. E. James. Refreshments were 
served to nine members.1 - ;l

At the meeting qf circle four In 
the home of Mrs. C. E  Willingham, 
W s, T. F. Morton presided over the 
bnWness session and Mrs. Tom Du
vall presented the lesson. ' • *ri 

Refreshments were served to 26 
members.- _ . v a

Mrs. Fred Thompson presided-over 
the business session of circle five at 
the church while Mrs. Bob Thomp
son gave the lesson.- 

Twelve members were present.

Book Review Given 
For Home Makers
Sprai.l T# Th* NKWfl J V  • 

PANHANDLE May 16—Mrs. O.
C. Wwkley gave a book review of 
"All This and Heaven T o ttr  By 
Rachel Field, at meeting of the 
Home Maker's club In tho home of 
Mis. Frank Berrcfn recently. > t 'h  

Mrs. Jerry Cavanaugh reported on 
recreation and Mrs. M. D. Eagle 
gave the council report.- *’■

After the program a  social hour 
wa- conducted under the direction 
of Mrs. Jerry Cavanaugh: 

Refreshments of sandwiches and 
coca cola were served to Mures. Carl 
Metcalf. R:ed Wigham. • Leonard 
Bender. Jerry Cavanaugh, J. i i  
O'Neal, M. D. Eagle, O. C. Weakleji, 
Pat Carhart, and tho hostess.

Mrs. Leonard Bender and Mrs. 
Frank Beireas will entertain with a 
night party for the husbands Wed
nesday evening. May 17. to-the home 
of Mrs. Bender. •-<-

—New* Want Ads Get Resolte—

=****V4I# - ; •*
Embroidered
London Crene
By 'Eïsehberçf

There’s nothing like 
eyelet embroidery to give 
you that wide-eyed look 
that* new this year.

: % tfn '■ •*
In London crepe, a 

new spun rayon. Multi
colored ribbon sash.
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On« l«»)B will f«ll you K«re «1 Ull ¡1 
flour for yon! Gold Cbtin’l fl«vor 

ii outstanding «nd different. It it 
matched only by tho Utfuro Gold CLoin 
producot — smooth, light, invitingl Kut 
don't ovorTool ’tht'ocohbmy tif'tllH Un
questioned quality leederl Gold Clvdln 
saves money on other iqgrodionfl. Tin 
donT have 1b foiiin eitro quantities tg 
get the flavor. Gold Chain fek«« fcir«f 
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New Badness 
Tax Program 
Threatened

reached during I 
produced much MIAMI MAN Hitler Impeding Fire Truck Leaves Tire

Lillington. N C , May 15 (/P>—Thil 
town’s fire truck reversed the usual 
procedure and sped away from a
fire.

The blaze was in the fire statu»’

cheering crowd after a spectacular 
sham battle yesterday, which the 
military experts said demonstrated 
impregnableness of the fortifications.

His tour took him from Aachen 
to Trier in the western fortified 
zone today, lh (he company of Gen
erals Waiter von Brauchltsch and 
Wilhilm Keitel and Hail district 
leaders.

Von Brauchitseh, who is chief of 
staff, told Nasi bead»» Monday: 
"The fuehrer’s flag will he raised 
wherever it Is ordered."

Coincidentally, ft convention of 
25,000 Nazis advocating the return

of colonies Germany lost in  the 
World war opened in Vienna today.

Sectional meetings of the colonial 
rally featured a pictorial review of 
"Italy as a colonizer in Libya.”

(Continued Prom Page 1)
Canadian river north of the 
n t site of Amirlllo. and Good-

Siegfried Line
BERLIN. May i t  OPt—Adolf Hit

ler continued today his inspection 
of the Siegfried fortifications ppo- 
xjte France, fortifications for which 
his military experts claimed “in
vincibility" and1 of which the chan-

W ltc  favors 
A  Sales Tax

■By DAVE ( HEAVENS 
ABILENE. May 16 i/P>—The West 

Taxas Chamber of Commerce toj- 
day planned a four-sided project U> 
put cottqn on the comeback trail ss 
one of the region^ major Industrie- 
and -Its work conpnlttee approved a 
resolution favoring a sales tax.

The committee sent to the board 
pf directors for final approval, which 
was considered assured, a resolution 
creating a cotton clinic committee 
charged with preparing a compre
hensive program for rehabilitation 
of the cotton industry, particularly 
in regard to the welfare of the pro
ducer. .......... <

The committ-e would also be the 
chamber s vehicle In all matters per
taining to cotton, would inaugurate 
a cottqn improvement project along

to plipt the Outfit 
i where was Jo be 
io u s  JA ranch, 
lin’s mother was the 

the old HJdetown 
area for nearly two 
te remembered that 
the Panhandle In 

» spring of 15, and Mrs. Oood- 
:ht did not come until two years

tnd. Miles O’Loughlin sllH is“

into the 
founded ti 
, Miles O'

Texas Klwanlans will go to the 
International Kiwanis convention 
at Boston. Mass.. June 19-23. in 
a special train that will assemble 
%t Port Worth June 16. Groups 
Irora Galveston Houston and the 
South Plains have indicated in
tention to make the trip.

DR. A. J. BLACK
U5HINGTON. May 16 (/Pi—A 
rful senate bloc. led by Chalr- 
Harrisori. democrat, Miss., of 

finance committee, expressed

cellor
"In (hese constiuctlons. my fellow 

citizens, imagine yourselves the dtf- 
ftrance bet wen today and the past." 

Hitler ' made the statement to a

one formulated some time ago by 
treasury experts .and understood to 
liave Morgenthau's support. The 
treasury plan provides repeal of the

rmlnatlon today to write a new 
less tax program of its own 
to President Roosevelt orders 
»ugh revision of present levies, 
irrison. it was learned, told the 
Ident of this Intention at a 
¡e House conference last night. 
K adminstratlon’s final attitude,

undistributed profits and capital 
stock taxes and enactment of a flat 
corporation levy of 22 per cent. 
Harrison would not repeal the cap
ital stock tax.

Both Chess plans were discussed 
at yesterday’s conference, but-since 
both call for repeal of «it least one 
ta'x previously enacted on his recom
mendation, It was understood Mr. 
Roosevelt, while making no commit - 
ment. was loath to express approval 
or

mother.
eyes sparkle as fie tells you of 
courage and bravery back In 

se days when bid Sweetwater, or 
etown, send then Old MobeetL- 
i rough and tumble, to say the 
it It wasn’t  much of a place for

At the White House with 
yesterday were Chairman E rs, the saloon - 

hunters, the 
re gamblers—it, N. C., of the house ways 

ehs committee, Rep. Cooper, 
it, Tenn., secretary Mprgen- 
ld Undersecretary Hanes of

d for a time the refugee criminals 
io Would hèfid west and land at 
»beetle to escape thè law of the

competitive lines, and coo 
with the Texas (Hate Cotton 
mlttee.

Another resolution charged 
ton and wheat allotments und 
AAA were discriminatory in 
Texas, and sought means to 
about ’’fair and equitable 
ments" of these crops. Texas 
gressmen and . maters were 
upon “tq vigoi ously suppori 
Nichols amendment to the a( 
tural adjustment act. which 
calculated te  èdrrect thèse dis 
nations.”

Organization of counties a 
new state soil consent vtloà tow 
er than “organizing tnnum
pew political si ' *..............
substance ,of ai 
which formal a 
as a mere (orpi

iton said no conclusions were , .Shooting scrape», fights over gam
bling games, and the drunken brawls 
that were bom to Old Mobeetie’s 
many salobns between 1676 and 1886 
When the town thrived at Its height 
Fith a population of 700 or 800. 
would furqish enough material to fill 
the blood and thunder pulp maga
zine from, now uptil doomsday 

Old Mobeetle to its heyday was 
toe Old West personified. Around 
1679, Mrs. .O'Loughlin no longer was 
the only woman to town. Then

NEW ORLEANS. May If t/P)—Oil 
men were thinking of wells to pene
trate the earth to a  depth of three 
mi)es as the American Petroleum 
Institute opened Jts four-day con
vention here today.

Carl A. Young of Dallas, secre
tary of the division óf production.

“We are constantly learning how 
to dig deeper wells and how to as
certain geological conditions At the 
bottom of the deep wells.

"These deep holes give promise of 
reducing to use the oil which we 
firmly believe lies at the lowei 
depths of the earth’s crust. Qome of 
this oil will be produced from sands 
underlying present fields. Addition
al on win come from gre3t depths 
below territory that has not yet 
been prospected.

“It was only a lew years ago that 
the 5,000-foot well was drilled. Now 
10,000-ioot wells are not uncommon 
and the 15,000- level has beCn reach-

Calvert
is die

During our lensotionaf 13th Àrinrversary Sóle which ii just about over 
i have made up our minds to continue this great event for one more 
o announced a great savings OA òli Nationally Advertised watches so 
will be the proud passes tot of o WOrfdt famous watch . . . Hundreds 
(ways remember "with Sam yòu dofi't heed cash."

m the north and east. And while 
’beetle boomed, the painted todies 
re a gay part of the seamy side

»division*” was the 
»Hier resolution tor 
pi-oval was regarded
2W . ..Mes” Opposed 

The sales tax résolution called for 
a “general sales tax fairly and legit
imately passed on to the cCnsuhWy, 
providing a portion of revenues from 
such general sates tax he used to 
relieve property taxes.”

The resolution called for mainte
nance of a public expenditure and 
taxation comm.it.Uf. and spoke 
against “punitive taxes levied on  oM- 
gas and other natural resources, in
dustries and business" and against 
Income taxes. I t referred to Increas
ed public expenditures and com
mented they “have resulted to de
creasing prosperity and detriment 
to the pubMc welfare rather than in 
enhancing prosperity and public 
welfare.”

The committee tabled only one 
resolution, a proposal to ask that, 
the Texas truck load limit be raised 
from 7,600 pounds to 12,000 pound: 

The session’s first gênerai meet
ing today had as its principal speak
er Walter M. W Splawn, chairman 
of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission was ’Transportation and 
West Texas.”

There was plenty of money. And. 
it flowed like water. When the boÿs 
ctjme to town for a “Mme" they 
rqally had it. because they didn't 
get the chanee very often and they 
lost no opportunities.

Many of these young men who 
took part in the gay festivities cf 
the tote '70s and early '60s were on 
their way through the country from 
one settlement to another and their 
stop-over meant a great deal to tljetp 
in the face of dreary, trudging, lone
ly weeks ahead.

Tells of Masterson Fight.
Miles O'Loughlin tells you of the 

time when he was about seven or 
eight years old—that would make 
the date 1878 or 1879—when he 
heard the shooting and ran up town 
to time to see the famous Bat 
Masterson back out of a saloon to 
Old Mobeetie after one of his many 
shooting affrays. He was the Bat 
Masterson of Adobe Walls fame. He 
had come into the Panhandle as a 
boy of 18 with the Kansas buffalo 
hunters to the spring of 1874. Bat 
was an Indian scout under Gen. 
Nelson A. Miles—lor whom, inci
dentally. Miles O’Loughlin was 
named.

And, while Masterson was serving 
as a scout he had the tough luclg of 
Incurring the displeasure cf an army 
sergeant by paytog too much atten
tion to the soldier’s sweetheart back 
In Dodge City, Kas,

Btit. later—and this is the fight 
that Miles O’Loughlin got up town 
to time to see the tail-end—Master- 
son and the soldier met in a saloon 
In old Sweetwater, three miles south 
of Fort Elliott, and the teud was 
resumed. It was the sergi ant’s idea. 
Mr. O’Loughlin relates, that the two 
of them shoot It out.

That was agreeable to Pat. They 
buried the sergeant next day In 
Boot Hill, and all Masterson got out 
of it was a wound In the leg. They 
say that this gave Bat the first 
notch on his Colt.

O'LaaglUln Eye-Witness.
8even-ye*r-old Mlles èELpiiitoln. 

this same fellow I talked with here, 
stood In front of that saloon as Bat 
Masterson backed out Of the door, 
gun still In hfs hand. Little Miles 
also watched them carry out the 
body of the soldier who had “asked 
for It—and got it.”

Likewise. Miles O’Loughlin recalls 
the killing of Granger Dyer. He 
coulftot very well forget It because 
It happened In the O’Loughlin home.

Now you qpu. buy a world's 
fam ous E lgin w atch yi fifty  dif
fe ren t styles a t  a  savings th a t 
will appeal to every p aren t who 
is p lann ing  on haying a  w rist 
w atch * fo r a  g raduate  g if t—

“At the first of this year the 
amount of oil In sight, that is, oil 
known to be recoverable by modern 
methods was estimated at more than 
17,000.600,000 barrels In just one 
year.” YOU P R O M I S E D  T HEProducUpn Of Oil 
Drops 1b Southwest

N ationally  advertised Gruen 
watches a t exactly  onc-thlrd 
i»ff of the regu lar price . . ., 
See the m any new 1989 and 
1940 styles to «elect from . . . 
H ere is a savings tha t we may 
never again be able to o ffer—Largest Airplane 

Engine Developed
WASHINGTON. May 16 «V-The 

war department announced today 
development of “the world's largest 
and moet powerful g*r-eooted *Jr- 
craft engine,,—a 2.000 horsepower. 
18-cylinder monster.

The engine Is the creation of 
the Wright Aeronautical Corpora
tion of Paterson, N. J., assisted by 
the army ah’ corps.

With two rows of nine cylinder 
each, the engine, said Lquit John
son, assistant secretary of war. “!» 
500 horsepower more powerful than 
the 1300 horsepowtr double-row 
cylinder 14 which has the highest 
power rating ever ««corded an Amer
ican-built air coaled radial engine 
by the Civil Aeronautics Authority.”

The new engine, known as the 
duplex cyclone, has been under de
velopment for the last two years. 
Its first commercial application has 
been made in .*  long r*nge dying 
boat which carries 52 passengers 
and a crew of flvq. The plane, 
flown for the first time tost week, 
is powered by two Of the new du
plex-cyclones. .. A,

The army to getting ready to 
ptoce record peacetime munitions 
orders totaling more than »150,006.-

Calverrjs r t t u t  '

H; h i-jiOi.'fliji .
Anti-Bath Argument

ALBUQUERI . Sfay 16. ( A P I  —  
Another argurfient for small boys 
who hate baths:

A Hot Springs. N. M„ bath 
house operator was sued for $1,000 
damages for Injuries. The plaintiff 
asserted plaster fell off the celling 
and hit him as he toy in a tub.

Cutvort’e " to e o rv e "  siin d io  whiikiy 
— *U Proof — 6 5 %  O rato N eutral

N eutral S p irits ... Co pr. 1939 Calvari 
Distillar* Corp«, N. T. C

Aw 8 opccial o ffering  ta r in g  
Ihi» g rea t «air a  ftftren  jewel 
genuine Bulova w atch f t  pnly 
$24.75 . . See thin g rea t value
and give the  g raduate  the 
w atch th a t lead» the world in 
distribution —

in the O’Loughlin home. 
Dyer stepped out of the front door 
and shot a fellow by the name i t  
Jchn McCabe as the totter was walk
ing along the street. There had Men 
a grudge between tl»im Dyer step
ped Inside the house, than poked 
l̂js head out again to see If he had

W E IN V IT E  YO U  TO  OUR Officials who outlined the project 
today said by means of large con
tracts funds now available for new 
guns, ammunitions, tanks and other 
war materials might go 15 per ceiit 
farther.

was built, And it they» was a war of 
some kind in this section. The an
swer Is easy. _

The soldiers Wife sent in to put 
down depredations by the Indians, 
but Miles O’Loughlin. t»ys after the 
Adobe Walls encounter thfcre were 
no major Indian fights in this ter
ritory. and that after 1176 thorn 
was none at all. The coming of the 
soldiers put the Indians to rout 
Without much flghttog. The Adobe 
Wajls encounter was In June of 
1874, a year before young Miles 
O’Loughtln arrived In the Panhandli 
with his father and mother.

have it. He dropped dead. In those 
days there was no tow In Qld Mo- 
beetle. McCabe was not arrested at the 
time. However, after Wheeler coun
ty was organized as a branch of 
Olay county in 1879. McCabe was 
tried and freed of the charge.

Miles O’Loughlin attended school 
in Old Mobeetle to a picket house. 
His teachers, he said, were the 
father and mother of Pampa's Judge 
Newton P Willis.

The cattle business did not begin 
to this part of the country on any 
kind of a scale until 1879, Mr.

STARTS MONDAY, MAY 15th 
ENDS SATURDAY. May 27th

FViiru«. is the w atch th a t tfpies 
the air-way« . . . D uring this 
sale only we a re  o ffering  this 
famous w atch a t  one-th ird  off 
of the regu lar advertised price. 
Make ycur selection ea rly  w hile 
our »lock 1« com plete—

TWO WEIRS OF 

MONEY SAVING VALUES!
EDITOR’S NOTE—In the next 

and concluding article from the 
story of Miles O’Loughlin we shall 
tell .something of the early resi
dents of old Mobeetle. publish 
pictures of same early scenes and 
settlers, and tell a bit of the mod
em  set-up of the present town 
o( Miami.

Getting back to the life at Old 
Mobeetle. One night back to 1878, 
things got so rough down at oM 
Hide town that Miles O’LoughUn. 
then seven, and his baby brother 
were tucked away under the bed by 
their mother who put a mattrees 
against the front door to stop the 
bullets that were flying up and down 
the street.

Another night in the same year, 
it grew even worse. The pioneer 
Mrs. O'Loughlin, to get away from

Watch For Your New 
Pampa Furniture Catalog! The WATCH the Gradu

You W ant to H a y  i*  H e re  . .  A n d  a t  Jlft 
COST for the TERMS yarn Arrange

A  Notional survey has proven that ninety-per-cent of the graduates desire a wotch abot 
for theirgraduation gift . . . Why not buy your watch here at The Diamond Shop wh

nationally advertised brands at prices 
, that will beat all other Jewelers . . .  Cred-

■ Dfcto> ’» too it you desire, of no extra cost.

P U T  SAFE!Pampa Furniture Company’* catalog of ill 
Birthday Savings will M delivered f i  yqur dfx 
Watch for ii! Shop It! 8Ure Wide SavtágSl

SINCLAR-ize
Pampa Furniture Company

IM W. Foster 364 g. Cuy 1er

Clifford's Service Sta. ling Jewelers of Pompo Since It:

«erte end Callouses JSe St 
ON SALE at CRETNEY DRUG

50r A WEEK

U L O V A

50c A WEEK

Kj IpJ IjsSji'¡IIIJO Ml
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Unemployment, The 
Problem Overshadowing All

Nothing, not wars or rumors of wars abroad, not 
domestic party politics and bickerings, nothing Is so 
Important to the United States as unemployment.

This U the one central fact on which every thought 
ought to center today. About 11.000,000 potential 
wage-earners are unable to find work. As long as this 
remains true, it is wasted breath to talk in terms of 
budget-balancing, return to normalcy, and all such 
catchwords.

Yet there is no reason whatever to yield to despair. 
This is a problem that will be faced and met by 
seme planned means or by some natural processes of 
development not yet evident. But it must and will 
be met.

Many people fail to recognize the essence of the 
problem. The unemployed today represent almost 
exactly the increase in the working population since 
1039. There are employed today In non-agricultural 
Industries 33,000.000 workers. In 1929, at the very 
peak of prosperity employment was wily 35,300,000. 
In other words, a return to the “prosperity” of 1929 
would scarcely make a dent In today's unemployment.

finployment today is 6,750,000 above the low of 
March, 1933, and even 360,000 above March, 1938. 
Increases like that only tend to get back to levels 
which must be exceeded If we are to have real pros
perity. Nevertheless, they do show progress.

Today there is work for almost 7,000.000 more than 
there was In 1933. But the working population has 
Increased much faster. To have a 1929 level of pros
perity. we would have to employ today not 35.300.000 
workers as then, but perhaps 45,000,000.

This problem is common to all the world. Pointing 
to Germany and Italy and saying “No Unemploy
ment there,” Is no answer. Picture the result If the 
United States suddenly clapped 2,000,000 men into 
the standing army, stepped up Industry and agricul
ture to feed and equip these men, themselves sud
denly withdrawn from production. Two million would 
be about in proportion to the 1,000,000 Germany has 
constantly under arms. Three out of four men thus 
enrolled would leave a Vacant job behind, to be filled 
by others All Industry, all agriculture would feel the 
stimulus. Such a  move might well "solve” unem
ployment for us, as for much of Europe.

But such a "solution" is no solution. We do not 
want it.

Brains, research, imagination, daring, vision, the 
broadest kind of patriotism and devotion, good-will, 
determination, and faith that together we can work 
out our problem—those are the things necessary to 
the solution.

Those things America still has. Nothing must 
hamper full play for these qualities, In which alone 
lies our salvation.

Sharing The Comforts
Of Life “ * " By ft C. Hoitn
BO M t MISLEADING EDUCATIONAL FIGURE»

The U. S. Deportment of Education has com
piled some data from 31 colleges, covering 46,001 
alumni graduated between 1938 and 1935. Thes* 
figures are Intended to moke the unthinking per
son believe that college education is a  wonderful 
investment for the participants.
. I 1 does not explain, however, that in most cases 
all these graduates lowered the standard of living 
of all workers who helped pair the taxes for thqte 
college students. y

Nor does it explain th a t probably the*» who 
entered college were peop> with more than aver- 
age natural intelligence. So that to/Use »cures 
this as an argument that college-education V 
profitable to society. Is not based on sound logic.

Of course, we are not say lnR that college edu
cation is not a good thing. We are simply saying 
tha t the man who uses such statements as evi
dence of the importance of college education, is 
not taking all the facts into consideration and is 
telling only half truths. It looks as if he is using 
these figures to  fool the public.

We are not spending enough on education. The 
question Is whether the colleges have the right 
men a t the heads of them to really lead and edu
cate the people.

I f  you read Albert Nock’s article in a  recent 
Issue of the American Mercury, "College is 
Place to get an Education," you would wonder 
how good an investment college education is; 
especially when the educators are selected by the 
majority rule as they are under state institutions

'WE SURE MADE HIM ECONOMIZE, DIDN'T WE?'

Desperation In War
One of the things we ought to get out of our heads 

right away is this: that there Is any difference 
between the way in which any two country would 
wage war.

We are shocked at the bombing of helpless women 
and children, but we would do it ourselves if we 
had to. We are horrified at plans to starve whole 
populations or bum them, but any country at war 
and to a desperate position, would do It.

Thus there is no reason to be especially surprised 
(hat the Japanese are now denying Red Cross food 
and medical supplies to Chiifese refugees In cities 
under attack. It seems cruel, and inhumane, and 
brutish.

And so it Is. But It Is war.
As the desperation of a country at war Increases, 

scruples fall away, and whatever of humanitarianlsm 
had been retained is gradually lost. Thus the new 
Japanese move is an index to hope long deferred In 
the conquest of China, and can only be read as an 
evidence of pressure bordering on desperation from 
a strain that Is becoming intolerable to the Japa
nese as well as to the Chinese.

The Nalion's Press
STRATEGY IN THE CARIBBEAN 

(New York Times)
The establishment by t! e American I rmy of a 

“Department of Puerto Rico” is a logical conse
quence of the Government's determination to pro
vide adequate security for the western approaches 
1® the Panama Canal and the Caribbean region. J t  
it a reiteration, also, of our intention to maintain 
the Monroe Doctrine and to pursue a policy of 
"hemispherical defense.”

The Caribbean has long been an America area of 
Influence, and the West Indian islands ara a  nat
ural rampart guarding the approaches to Panama, 
» ft our defense facilities in this “American lake”— 
a t Key West, at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba; at 
Gonalves. Haiti; at Culebra: in the Virgin Islands, 
and to Puerto Rico—have been long neglected. At 
this session Congress has passed legislation to pro
vide for the establishment of large air bases and 
a submarine base, protected by army fortlficat'oji 
—and presumably by an Increased army garrison— 
in Puerto Rico. The Atlantic defenses of Panama 

'a t  Coco Solo and elsewhere are to be strengthened 
and eventually a naval air base of considerable 
size Is to be created In Florida.

• The whole Caribbean area la once mol* assum
ing a  strategic significance to this country that It 
has not had since the war with Spain. With ade
quate bases in Florida and elsewhere, we can Wbt 
only insure the safety of the Canal against a 
thrust from the West but we can alto provide, 
through the medium of long-range plane», sub-

COMPARING DEFICIT'S 
F rank Gannett is authority for the statement 

tha t "since 1935 the United States has accumu
lated a deficit of 512,292,000,000. The net deficit 
for the sterling area group of 21 nations, with 
600 millions of population, from 1935 to 1938, was 
305 million dollars."

Have we found a magical way of borrowing 
ourselves rich that other nations of the world 
have not discovered? Those who have read his
tory are convinced that we are only heading for 
the worst possible kind of a collapse; tha t we will 
have to pay for our indulgences and our cowardice.

But as long as the officeholders are able to get 
a  dollar that will buy as much as it did before, 
they will continue to ask for more. When they 
eventually are handed dollars tha t buy little, 
they will realize how they have helped destroy 
our country and our liberty. But most of our 
officeholders are not known for patriotism, but 
seeking to temporarily make an easy living. It 
cannot last.

*  ★  *
PREDICAMENT OF RAILROADS 

When I was in college, I wrote an essay on 
"Transportation as an agency for Civilization,” 
and I  still believe that the ability to exchange 
things and transporting them is absolutely neces
sary in order to have a high standard of living.

On the subject of private transportation, it is 
disheartening to read the fact tha t last Year out 
railroads paid 5341,000.000 in taxes, while the own
ers of the railroads—people who had invested to 
the railroads—took a loss of 5123,000,000.

I t  seems hard to conceive how we can have aa 
important a  part of industry as transportation 
treated in this manner and hope tha t private en
terprise can survive. This condition is a result 
of a belief by the demagogues of the country 
holding positions in the Republican and Demo
cratic parties, that wages can be established by 
wish, or by will, or by collective bargaining. Be
liefs like this, eventually cause the overthrow of 
democracy. “ ------  _ I

Behind The News 
Of The Day

WASHINGTON—In a pinch we can crowd a sub
stantial part of the Navy through the Panama Canal 
and get it out into the Pacific or Atlantic before an 
enemy fleet could reach American shores either from 
the Azores or Hawaii.

That may be comforting to those who think that 
a t some time or other we may have to wipe up on 
an enemy fleet in one ocean and then send ships 
through the canal to take on another.

8o far the Navy never has had to rush through the 
canal to meet an enemy, nor has it had to strive just 
what to do In event enemy ships were near enough 
to launch a fleet of airships to harass the process. 
The present fieri, of three score or more ships mov
ing back to Pacific Coast stations faces none of those 
elements.

Yet it Is a problem to get through the canal under 
rush conditions and there Isn’t  a Navy officer afloat 
who doesn’t look longingly at another route as an 
auxiliary, the one through Nicaragua, which years 
ago was repeatedly recommended by boards of engi
neers in preference to the Panama Job.
T h ro u g h  In  41 H ours

In 1934 the Navy did a canal problem and In 41 
hours pushed 134 ships through the canal. That In
cluded the bulk of the big ships and a host of de
stroyers and supply ships, all of which are essential 
units of a good fighting fleet.

Here is the way it is. done. There are three levels 
of locks on either side. Each ship in crossing must 
pass through all six, three up, three down. The fleet 
now moving to the Pacific side moves up to the 
Atlantic locks. There are two sets of locks 50 feet 
apart, so two battleships at a  time can start the 
passage. It takes eight hours to make the 52 mile 
crossing.

w ater from Oatun Lake, on the upper levels, pours 
Into the lower locks through a dozen huge valves to 
the floor of the lock. The battleship has been pulled 
into the lock by a series or electric winches called 
"mules” and to 16 minutes it can be lifted up to the 
second level, and another pair of battleships can be 
started through. The first ships, meantime, rise to 
the third level and start through the various lakes 
and cuts on the way to the other side.

Big ships occupy a whole lock. Smaller ships are 
wedged to like sardines. Two destroyers can get 
Into each lock, so they go over the divide four at a 
time. The little "banana boats" which are forever 
scuttling back and forth through the canal are sar- 
dlned to a down at a  time, or wedged under the hips 
of a  bigger vessel.
Canal Crew in Charge

Once m the locks, the ship’s crew is shoved aside 
and a canal crew takes over. A pilot is assigned to

V
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The Family 
Doctor

Around
Hollywood

By BOBBIN COONS
H O L L Y W O O D  — Understate 

ment of the year, so far as titles 
go, is “The Rains Came."

They have started the film ver
sion of the Louis Bromfield best
seller, and the schedule of coming 
events is interesting. In addition to 
the rsdns, which will come to 
the cloudburst tune of some 400,- 
000 gallons of water, other natural 
phenomena will come—enough, to 
fact, to put to shame all the pre
ceding catastrophe pictures.

There’s the earquake. It wont 
offend aqybody hereabouts because 
the whole story is sdt to R p n c h i -  
pur, India, quite a piece from Cali
fornia. The ’quake is going to 
shake down the dam, which will 
bring, on a flood. The flood sub
sides and—from there on it’s just 
one thing after another. The 
plague. And wind, of course, a big 
wind.

Darryl Zanuck, who made “In Old 
CXiicago” and “Suez” (but was 
beaten to the draw on “San Fran
cisco” and “The Hurricane”), ap
parently Is out to cop the awards, 
if any. to the Catastrophe Handi
cap. And Clarence Brown, bor
rowed from Metro to pilot Myma 
Loy, Tyrone Power, George Brent 
and Brenda Joyce through the wa
tery shakes, is not planning to use 
any left-over disasters from pre
vious epics. The thing is budgeted 
at *1.600,000, with 15 days of the 
schedule set aside for cloudburst 
scenes.

As yet, however, the carnage has 
not begun. Today's scene had 
Myma Loy and Tyrone Power, 
slightly dampened from being 
caught in a sudden shower, taking 
refuge to an ton where Indian 
singers and musicans are enter
taining.

Ty, wearing a neat turban and 
tight riding pants, plays a Hindu 
doctor who is whiter a t heart than 
the British contingent with whom 
he is thrown, and Myma plays a 
gal who knows her guile—you’ll 
haife to forget all those sophisti
cated, sweet, wifely roles she has 
had in the past. In this scene, 
though, she's as sweet as sugar,' 
asking Ty to translate the song 
the Indian singers are singing. He 
is obliging, academically rather 
than romantically, although the 
song—even to Its "rough” transla
tion—is romantic.

It seems like a cinch, this scene, 
because Ty sounds as if he is ad 
libbing, and to no particular hurry.

Ty, who Just got the girl to real 
Ufe (Annabella), continues his 
uniquely “unhappy” screen career 
In "The Rains Came.” For a ro
mantic hero he fares less well, to 
this respect, than many a villain. 
Ty began losing out romantically 
to "Girls' Dormitory,” his first pic
ture, and he repeated in "Marie 
Antoinette” and “Sues.” He got the 
girl — and a bullet — to “Jesse 
James,” and even to "Alexander’s 
Ragtime Band." happily formula- 
rised, he won out romantically only 
after his youth was gone. "Roe* of 
Washington Square” gives him the 
girl and a Jail term. In the new 
picture he follows his destiny — 
keeps on alone after Myma Loy

People You 
KnowBy Archer Fuliingim
Russell street seems to be a  fa

vorite residential district for 
barbers. The latest tonsorial art

ists to move to that street In
clude Jimmy Weir and his gang 

who are living to the brick 
house built by Mrs. Brown and 

which Jimmy bought. Other 
barbers who live on the street 

Include Hugh BUis, Paul .Dyson, 
Harvey Downs, Barnes Samuels, 

and W. M. McWrlght us«d to 
live on that street.

This one Is' glad to report that 
young Billy Gamble. Junior 

High student. Is going back to 
school this week. He has been 

out two weeks due to an opera
tion.

A kleptomaniac Is a person who 
steals things to spite of them

selves and without really knowing 
why. Every town has Its real 

or fancied kleptomaniacs, and 
the other day a local store own

er told of several that live here.
One Is a prominent woman. A 

desire to steal assails hsr and she 
Is powerless to resist. Other

wise she Is a wonderful mother 
and Is respected Immensely 

Sooner or later she pays for all 
articles taken—or sees to it 

that they are paid for.

So They Say
All the delegates feel the same 

About alcohol—they hate It.
—CR. DANIEL L  MARSH of Bos

ton University, speaking at Joint 
Methodist meeting to Kansas 
City.

No one can successfully contend 
that the eight-hour day has ham
strung industry. ,
—PRESIDENT A. P. WHITNEY, of 

Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men, proposing six-hour day for 
rail Industry.

I speak for no one but mvself.
—DUE" OF WINDSOR

You don't think that American 
youth would ever put on a black 
shirt and take up a song deafening 
their ears to liberty. I  hope you are 
right. But there are radical and 
discontented elements at work to 
society.
—WILLARD WILSON. Nebraska 

University senior class leader.

If so much space can be found at 
the New York fair for exhibition of 
naked bodies, there should have 
been room to show what is being 
done to protect dumb animals. 
—MRS. SUE M. FARRELL presi

dent of Anti-Vivisection League.

succumbs to one of the disasters 
Except for a little thing called 
"Second Honeymoon" * (entertain
ing. but no epic), we’ve had no 
proof on the screen that young 
Power Is the happy Romeo he's 
bedn pictured.

Yesteryear In 
The News

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
One hundred and twenty-three 

Pampa students, joined by pupils 
from the county schools of Pampa 
Independent school district, made 
their formal entry Into high school 
when commencement exercises for 
the Junior High school were held.

The third meeting of the Pampa 
Hoo Hoo club with W. A. Bratton as 
president was held a t the Hotel Sch
neider with Carl Taylor as program 
leader.

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Measuring of wheat lands and 

lands under contract to the govern
ment began to Gray county.

Although county commissioners 
made a trip to the site of the pro
posed McClellan creek bridge, they 
made little progress toward finding 
means of financing the project.

Book A Day
IT’S PLAGUE YEAR 
FOR NEW YORKERS

If you remember “How to Lose 
Friends and Alienate People*'

_ you have some Idea of the 
hilarious dish awaiting you to 
Irving D. Tressler's newest 
book. "With Malice Toward 
AH” (Stackpole Sons: *2>. A 
piece of the Tressler mind is 
given below.

Hie roads leading to and out of 
New York City will probably see 
the greatest mass movement to his
tory this year. I t will not be alone 
because of the 22,000,000 expected 
visitors to the World’s Fair, it will 
be just as much the New Yorkers 
who are fleeing the city to escape the 
out-of-town "friends" swarming In 
on them to room and board.

Every person to New York is fac
ed by the blunt fact that every nod
ding acquaintance he has to the 
United 8tates is a potential over
night sleeper during 1939. The Bo- 
mane called such a situation Quid 
Pro Nihil; “Something for Noth- 
ing.”

Removing the telephone is futile, 
for then your friends arrive unan
nounced without giving you that ten- 
mlnute interval to whichvyou le . 
your wife change her dress and put 
away the expensive wine set and 
substitute the gallon jug from Cali
fornia. And If you deliberately give 
them the wrong address or try to 
confuse them with your directions 
as to how to reach your home, then 
they hire bloodhounds.'

Something about New York at
tracts every last friend who hasn't 
aeen you “to simply ages." Every 
week your phone is rung by some
one who has “Just got In” and who 
begins his conversation with. “Don't 
you recognize my voice?” and fol
lows It up with, “Well, I  suppose 
since you've moved to New York 
you’re too high-hat to speak to an 
old-friend from a hick town I” . . .

This year if we have to take 
more than ten couples down to we 
the Fulton Street Fish Market cr 
point out the Normandie at her 
dock, we're going to raise our muz
zle* and howl till the RCA building 
vibrates.

tX.'
Morris Fishbeln

(Hits is the last of three articles 
by Dr. Fishbeln on advances re
ported at the American Medical 
Association convention.)

Although many advances were re
ported at the American Medical 
Association’s recent convention, the 
meeting also pointed out questions 
on which doctors must continue 
their research to supply answers.

Two of these problems are:
How long to administer sulfa

nilamide to a patient.
How to dissolve stones within

the body so that an operation Is
unnecessary .
The question regarding sulfanila

mide was accentuated by reports of 
nose and throat specialists who are 
concerned with numerous infections 
acquired during swimming.

Dr. H. Marshall Taylor of Florida 
has spent a lifetime on this subject. 
He points out that man has one 
natural means of protecting himself 
when swimming against Infection 
and that is proper breathing.

By exhaling through the nose 
while the head is under water and 
Inhaling through the mouth while 
the head is above the water, the 
swimmer can maintain a positive air' 
pressure within the nose. This pro
tects his sinuses and the tubes that 
pass from the nose into the ear 
from being infected by contaminated 
water. Of great importance, too. 
Is keeping warm. Animals that 
swim have a thick layer of fat or 
blubber but the average human be
ing tries to avoid that kind of an 
accumulation.

In children who developed Infec
tions of the ear with subsequent In
flammations of the membranes cov
ering the brain, sulfanilamide was 
found to be life-saving.

Before the development of sulfa
nilamide seven out of eight cases of 
this kind died. In a more recent 
series of 15 consecutive cases only 
four of the 15 died. «

Hie time since the development 
of this product has been short but 
already the doctors are learning that 
sulfanilamide can stop infection. 
Now they must determine how long 
to keep on giving the sulfanilamide 
so that the Infection may be com
pletely controlled before the product 
is discontinued.

Since this drug is potent and may 
cause harm If wrongly administer
ed, it is desirable to discontinue ad
ministration just as soon as the in
fection Is actually under control.

The search continues for methods 
of dissolving stones within the body, 
thus making an operation unnees- 
sary. Specialists at the medical as
sociation meeting pointed out that 
there are four common types of kid
ney stones with four different kinds 
of chemical composition.

Attempts to dissolve the stone by 
making the urine acid had little 
success. Doctors also are trying to 
introduce a dissolving fluid directly 
Into the kidneys or bladder by pass
ing a tube.

In one patient a solution was 
found to be efefctlve when used to 
this manner and the experiments 
are continuing with the hope of pos
sible success to the near future.

Doctors also called attention to 
their reports to the seriousness of 
rheumatic fever. Among a thou
sand children—around eight years 
old—who had the fever, 314 were left 
without demonstrable damage to the 
heart.

As they grew older, however, heart 
disease appeared to 25 per cent of 
them. In a considerable number 
rheumatic fever returned.

Most Important for these children 
is continuous observation by a doc
tor. Control of the symptoms, as 
soon ss they appear, may make the 
difference between life and death.
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Splawn Doesn't 
Mention Freight 
Rate Squabble

ABILENE, May 18. <AP)—Chair- 
n on Walter M. W. Splawn of ihe 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
counselled members of the West 
Texas Chamber of commerce to
day to utilize their abundant oil 
and gas resources to process their 
raw materials to numerous “small 
scale" factories.

The chalrtpan of the national 
rate-regulatory body made no ref
erence to the regional chamber’s 
current battle for freight rate re
vision, but advised West Texans to 
establish small packing plants, 
flour mills, cereal factories, tan
neries, shoe factories, wool and 
cotton fabricating mills.

“With such a wealth of,natural 
resources and with so highly in
telligent a citizenship, It seems in
credible that the people should not 
acquire the techniques and utilize 
the business organization which 
would bring to this favored coun
try the highest standard of ma
terial prosperity," Splawn said.

The chairman of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission traced tbs 
history of transportation to thq 
United States and particularly to 
West Texas. He referred to recent 
"phenomenal" development of air
ways, and the tremendous increase 
in highway mileage. Decline to ton
nage hauled • by the railroads he 
attributed partly to the depression 
and partly to diversion "to other 
agencies of transportation.”

Splawn expressed belief Texas’ 
opportunities in foreign trade now 
lie chiefly In South and Central 
America. He suggested transporta
tion legislation now before Con
gress “may be an Important be
ginning in the solution pf the 
problems.”

In referring to an oversupply of 
railway labor, he said:

"The government could well con
sider some plan for retiring on a 
reasonable and Just basis the older 
employees and assist several hun
dred thousand of the younger ones 
to find employment In other lines 
of endeavor." Some of these, he 
suggested, oould be absorbed .by new 
Industries In West Texas.

of "mules" is hooked on to pull the ship slowly for
ward. As many aa 12 “mules.” six on a side, may be 
needed to keep a  battleship from swaying against the 
side walls or ramming the gates to the lock ahead. 
A huge net of chains made of steel rods four inches 
to diameter Is strung to front of the gates to prevent 
ramming by incoming ships. They drop to the bottom 
as the gates open to solemn cathedral fashion.

H ie expert crews ride with each ship through the 
canal, from one side to the other, toggling the ship 
tightly In each lock.

The eight-hour-day M such a crew Is done when the 
ship reaches the other side Th!

The canal management used to. be afraid of run
ning out of water filling the locks, even though the 
water used to fill the upper locks Is used again to 
pour out into the lower locks. But years ago a res
ervoir was built above Oatun Lake to augment the 
supply. They have plenty now. x 

The Army, which is responsible for guarding the 
canal, doubts that an airplane bomb, even a  rather 
Mg one, would likely do much damage to the locks 
or gates. They were built tough. But all strategists 
are afraid of a "lucky punch” which might tie it up.

Would take three weeks to a month 
A lot could happen to-Ban

Cranium
Crackers
WHERE ARE
THEY GOING?

Suppose you are clerking at a 
travel agency. Four customers come 
In.

The first wants to go to the capl 
tal of Slam.

The second wants to go to Minne
apolis, but not to Minnesota.

The third want go to the country 
of which Berne is the capital.

The fourth wants to go the lar
gest city to New Hampshire.

Where does each want to go, spe
cifically?

(Answers on Classified Page)

France Strives To 
Perfect Alliance

PARIS, May 18 («»—France strove 
today to bridge the conflicting views 
of her two allies. Oreat Britain and 
Soviet Russia, Into a strong alliance 
that would be acceptable to all 
three.

Hie foreign ministry, said reli
ably to have in mind a plan which 
it thought would break the deadlock, 
kept In close touch with London. An 
oportunity for direct healing will 
be provided when the French, Rus
sian and British foreign ministers 
meet In Geneva Saturday.

British Foreign Secretary Via- _

eign Minister Bonnet before going
to Oeneva.

Soviet Russia was reported relia
bly to have refused to join the Brit
ish front on British term*—with 
Russia promised to fight, if asked, 
for Poland and Rumania should . 
Britain and France first go to the 
aid of those countries. ,

Russia, to rejecting the British of
fer, was said to have suggested a 
return to the original plan advanced 
by Moscow of reciprocal' military 
pledges among the three powers and 
British guarantees for the safety of 
Baltic states. _

COFFEE USED TO SOBER UP 
HELPS ONLY TEMPORARILY.

CHICAGO un—Hie belief that
coffee will sober up a drunk Is dis
credited by experiments reported to 
The Journal of the American Medi
cal Association.

|Th* paper’s Berlin correspondent 
says that experiments at Germany’s 
Heidelberg univetqity showed no 
change in the alcoholic content of 
the blood of persons who “downed 
"substantial quantities of beer” fol
lowed by strong coffee.

‘Fifteen to 30 minutes after drink
ing the coffee, the subjects no 
longer felt fatigued; the gait was 
steadier, and indistinct speech had 
disappeared,” the article reports. 
“However . . . the drinking of cof
fee produced only brief recovery; 
and If th* person was accustomed to 
ccffee, the sobering effect whs great
ly diminished.”
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Lamesa Noses Out Pampa 6 To 5 In Opener
cbris wat m i
Be In Pampa 
On Wednesday

Tkr Clovis Pioneers will make 
their first appearance in the local 
park tomorrow and Thursday 
nights while the Big Spring Bar- 
rons will be here for same« on Fri
day and Saturday nights.

(June time each night will be at 
•¡IS o’clock at Road Runner park, 
with admission M cents.

On Thursday night Soldier Ca- 
roso Is scheduled to make his ap
pearance. The well-known singer 
was supposed to have been here 
teat week but was detained in 
Arison*, according to a letter re
ceived here yesterday.

LAMESA, May 16—L i n n a  
celebrated |u  first night game of 
the season with a six to five 
victory over the hard hitting 
Tampa Oilers Monday night.
The game was featured bv the! 

extra base blows by both clubs. Hay I 
got away to a bad start In the first 
stanaa being touched for four hits. 
Including a ham? run by Nell, and 
k double by Pietros. These coupled I 
with two walks were good for four 
runs.

However, Lamesa came back In 
the test of the first with one run 
and Added three more In the sec
ond. The score remained tied until 
the fifth when Fullenwlder. Loboe 
right fielder, hit one well out of the 
p a k  to thrill Lamesans. Lamesa 
soored once more In the eighth, and 
Psuppa added one in th? ninth to 
complete Uie scoring for the game!

City Open Golf Tourney 
Will Begin Here May 28
The Pampa open City Golf 

tournament will be played over 
the Country club course beginning 
May 26 and ending June II, K 
was decided at a meeting of the 
tournament committee, of which 
M. A. Graham Is chairman, last 
nlrht.
The committee set the dates of 

the Top O’ Texas Golf tournament 
for August 21, 22. 23, and 24 OVT 
the Country club course. A handi
cap tournament will begin Sept. 3 
and end on Sept. IT.

Qualifying for the City Open will 
begin Immediately and will end May 
26 when pairings will be made.

Entry fee will be 12 and there will 
be valuable prises for winner and 
runner up In each night, winner of 
the consolation and low medal score.

Any golfer In the city from the 
sub-par shooter to the novice who 
can’t  break 100 will be welcomed In 
the tournament and there will be 
nights for each of them. The num
ber of flights will depend immedi
ately while the weather Is favorable.

The course Is In the best condition 
in recent years. Fairways are green 
and smooth and greens have been 
worked over.

The Top O’ Texas tournament, 
started last year, will be conducted

again this year with prises amount
ing to more than 1700 going to flight 
winners, runners-up and consola
tion winners. Bury fee will be 
only $3.

A Calcutta pool will be an enter
taining feature as well as a Dutch 
lunch and other entertainment.

Players are asked to post their 
scores on a board to be Installed In 
the club house so tliat an accurate 
handicap can be secured for the 
September tournament.

A large group of Pampans plans 
to attend the Green Belt tournament 
in Quanah, starting Monday.

Three Veteran Pitchers 
Win ‘Last Ditch’ Games

PAMPA—
Sw ift. 
Bailey,

AB K H PO A
8b .......................... 3 0 ] 4 6

lb  . . . ......... .. G 1 0 11 1
e l  __ _____ 4 1 1 1 0
rf _______ 4 2 2 1 0

If 6 0 0 2 1
la 8b 6 1 4 2 3

88 .  . ___ 0 1 0 1
an. c ___________ . . .  8 0 0 8 1

4 0 0 0 S

37 5 » 24 16
AB R H PO A

Varrengia, p --------------

TOTALS .................... ..

Reeves, c f _______ ■
Spangler, 3b :t
Haney. 2b - . _ ___  . 4
Fullenwlder, rf 4
Stone, If __ ----- 4
White, lb 8

Tobeok, M ------------ 4
Hay. p  — - ...........  4

TOTALS _____ j.............. SS « 11 I f  I t
Sum m ary: Earned runs Pampa 6, La

mesa -«. Errors. White. Two base h its j  
pietras, Fullenwlder. Three base hits, 
Haney». Pietras. Home runs, Nell and 
Pullen vtider. Runs batted in, Nell 8. 
Cross, Fullenwlder 2, Spangler, Haney 2. 
Bates. Pietras. Stolen bases, Gross. Gyurc- 
sah. L eft on bases, Pampa 11, Lamesa 6. 
Wild ¿itch. Hay. Struck out by Hay 6, 
Verrengia 8. Bases on balls, o ff  Hay 6, 
Verrengia 2. H it by pitcher, by Verrengia 
(Reeves). Time of game 2:b6. Umpires, 
Cartwright and Ethridge.

Durano Loses 
To Peterson

B u t-  Peterson of California took 
two out of three falls from Mickey! 
Durano last night In one of the 
classiest wrestling bouts seen in 
many moons. It was clean from! 
whistle to whistle.

Sergeant Rich of the U. S. Array, 
who halls from Beaumont and who 
us?d be an oilfield worker, starttn?! 
in the Spindletop field, turned out 
to be a rough and tough customer 
but he was unable to pin Sugl Haya- 
maka and the pair went to a draw 
In the seml-«nal.

Pete Tripodas, Alabama Greek, 
lived up to advance information. H'' 
was rough, tough and nasty as he 
went to a draw with George Thorn
es who replaced OH LaCro-s. held! 
up In Tulsa., because of a previous 
but forgotten billing. Lacrosse will 
arrive here tomorrow and will be 
available next Monday night.

Durano took the first fall from 
Peterson In 33 minutes with a se
ries of flying head scissors off the 
ropes. The fall was packed with 
thrllla as the two exchanged holds 
of-every type known In wrestling.

Peterson Used drop kicks to batter 
Duraho Into submission In 18 min
utes Of the second fall. -

Peterson shocked the - crowd as 
well as Durano In the third fall when 
he «got an arm lock and by strength 
alone dropped Durano’s shoulder to 
the mat for the count of three.

•Check the Want Ads-

For thé Fiesta

QLSEM-STELZEH
BOOTS

tench  Made

JONESROBERTS
.207 N. Cuy 1er

By SID FEDER, ,
Associated Pro» Sports Writer.
The handwriting on the wall does 

funny things to ball players.
They look a look at the big "period" 

for their ball-playing careers, and 
sometimes they come apart a t the 
seams or sometimes they decide they 
might as well coast along In the 
bushes without fighting a losing 
battle in the big time.

But sometimes, the merest hint 
that maybe their coffee and cakes 
aren’t safe if they don’t produce gets 
their "dander” up, and they come 
back all or at least part of the way.

In this latter group, you might 
take the case of yesterday’s win
ning pitchers on the curtailed three- 
gam? major league program. There 
was curly-haired Wesley Ferrell, the 
Yankees' handsome man; Lefty Lar
ry French, the Cuba’ ten-year man, 
and 32-year-old Frits Ostermueller, 
the Boston Red Sox southpaw.

Tilings hadn't been going so well 
for them recently. The Yanks had 
just about come right out and told 
Wes he didn’t have many more 
chances to show them they hadn’t 
made a mistake when they signed 
him last year, after he had been 
dropped cold by Washington. Lefty 
Larry lost 19 games in ’38 for the 
Cubs, and when he was belted out 
his first two starts this season the 
Chicago front office didn’t  exactly 
cheer. And Frits had been any
thing but a ball of fire in three pre
vious outings this spring.

8o yesterday it was more or less 
the "last ditch” stand. They either 
had to produce—or else.

Ferrell, even with a sore elbow, 
went eight Innings before giving way 
to Fireman Johnny Murphy. Be 
tween them they turned to a flve- 
hltter to blank the Athletics, 3-0, 
and ke?p the Yapks a game-and-a- 
half in front of the American league.

French ran into trouble In the 
second Inning, but went on to a six- 
hit job in turning back his old mates, 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 6-2. Oster
mueller was given a lot of hitting 
support In trouncing the Washing 
ton Senators, 9-2, with an elght-htt 
elbowing performance.

Wes’ win boosted the world cham 
pions’ victory streak to five straight 
and marked the second straight day 
Connie Mack’s A's had been blank
ed by the Yanks.

French's Job of work for the Cubs 
k*pt Gabby Hartnett's boys In fourth 
place in the National league, and 
also moved them up to within a 
game and a half of the top. They 
now have won ten of their last 11 
starts against Pie Traynor's baffled 
Bucs.

By winning the only other game 
on the card, the Red Sox stayed Just 
a game and a half off the Yankees' 
Junior circuit pace.

Young Fellows Real 
Rand Roys S To 1

The Pampa Young Fellows soft- 
ball team took the Pampa hign 
high school band boys under In a 
softball game Sunday. S to 1. Dick 
Sullins clinched the game for the 
clubmen when he homered with two 
aboard In the third.

The young softballers played good 
ball all the way and believe th ry 
are ready for senior competition. 
In fact the band boys will get that 
competition a t •  o’clock this evening 
when they meet the Pampa Gulf 
Retailers.

Rraddock Giving
* ■ *•/
Advice To Lon Nova

NEW YORK, May 16 (AV-Jim 
Braddock. ex-heavywelght cham
pion, is up at Lou Nova’s training 
camp at Nyack, N. Y., giving the 
young Californian free and explicit 
instructions on how to beat the 
wadding out of Maxle Baer in their 
fight at Yankee stadium June I.

Braddock won his title from Baer, 
It will be recalled, in one of the big 
up»-ts of ring history, so he is in 
position to give Nova some valuable 
pptaMrs.

League-Leading Cards Look 
More Like Old Gas Housers

BITS ABOUT

Norge Rollators, Ellis Barbers 
and Patrick's Goody Goody teams 
won two out of three games in the 
Class C Bowling league last night 
at Berry Alleys. Jack Qoldston’s 
game of 213 pins was high while 
S37 total was also out in front.

Class A teams will roll tonight.
In an exhibition game Sunday 

afternoon ln Borger, Pampa wom
en won two out of three games 
from the Borger women.
NORGE ROLLATORS—

NO OTH ER ‘ M AKIN'S”  TOBACCO LIKE IT !

RICH, Fl/UBOD/ID
M ILD, M U »-CH OICE TOBACCO

Prince Albert
THf NATIONAL

1 2 3 Tl.
Handicap ......... 59 59 59
Howell ... .........146 173 147 466
Weeks ..  . .........121 113 132 366
Swanson .........138 114 124 376
Camp __ 133 117 385
Murphy .. .......... 165 183 151 499

Total .. 764 775 730 2092
SHELL GASSERS—

1 2 ,3 Tl.
Golds ton ____ 167 213 Í57 537
Brown ... .........139 164 140 443
Chitsey .......... 181 152 165 498
Say ......... 127 131 379
Hutchinson .......130 149 124 403

Total .. .........738 805 717 2260

K IW ANIS CLUB—
1 2 3 Tl.

Handicap .........  16 16 16
Beardon .........138 160 169 467
Hampton . .........140 135 123 398
Jones, C . 125 106 366
Cullum .........126 150 180 456
Goldston ........ 130 143 146 418

Total . 663 729 741 2105
PATRICK S OOOOY GOODY-

1 2 3 Tl.
McLary .........154 156 165 475
McCoy ... .........151 178 146 475'
Ross ....... .........156 149 150 455
Patrick .........173 122 150 445
Jones . . . . . . . .  169 137 118 425

Total .. 803 742 730 2275

ELUS BARBERS—
1 2 3 Tl.

Miller . . . . .........154 174 118 446
Baer ....... .........101 123 163 387
Lane ....... 180 173 161 514
McFall . . ........ 108 142 135 385
Adkins . .. .........108 150 122 380

Total ... ß.......651 762 689 2112
GENERAL ATLAS—

i 2 3 Tl.
Erickson .........105 131 148 384
Snow __ .........122 88 164 374
McCume ......... 99 124 139 362
Studebaker .........131 160 148 439
Perry — .........152 126 133 411

Total .. 609 629 732 1970

PAMPA— 1 2 3 Tl.
H. Murphy .......126 166 133 425
Prince . .........146 144 144 436
xjewter ... .........172 122 105 3b.
Hegwer .........99 151 133 383
M. Murphy .......121 136 127 384

Total .. .........666 719 642 2027
BORGER— 1 3 3 Tl.
Berry — 120 143 448
Lacy ....... 152 158 407
Hart ....... 139 163 449
Hopper .. .........104 144 130 378
Poland . . . .........131 132 180 443

Total .. .........664 687 774 2125-----me

, ST. LOOTS, May 16. (AP)-Slug- 
ging hard and looking more like 
the old “gas house gang” than 
they have for five years, thfe 
league-leading St. Louis Cardinals 
open a 3-game series today with 
their bitter rivals, the New York 
Giants.

Picked to repeat their “gas meter 
gang” performance of last year— 
always headed for the cellar—the 
Cards got away to a fast start and 
now have a record of 12 wins and 
eight kisses.

The Giants are in sixth place, 
just three games behind the lead
ers, with 10 victories and 12 de
feats.

Today's battle, the first with the 
Giants here this year, recalled a 
meeting between the teams two 
years ago almost to the day when 
Carl Hubbeli defeated Dizzy Dean, 
4 to 1.

Bitter rivalry, brewing from the 
start, spilled over twice before the 
finish, and the next day President 
Ford Frick slapped $60 fines on 
dean and center fielder Jimmy 
Ripple of the Giants for “actions 
tending to precipitate a riot.”

Words aplenty followed a balk 
called by Umpire George Barr In 
the sixth Inning on Dean and Diz 
threatened to leave the game. But 
in the ninth, the real fireworks 
started after Dean had thrown too 
close to batter Ripple’s head. Dean 
and Ripple met at first base, 
started shoving, and the melee was 
on. Almost every player got In a 
good poke before the cops got 
there.

Gone, however, are several of the 
Cardinal participants In that 
“battle of the balk” as well as the 
original stars of the gashousers— 
Dean, Ripper Collins, Llppy Leo 
Durocher and Frankie Frisch.

Remaining are Joe Medwlck. 
Pepper Martin, Terry Moore and 
Paul Dean, whose pitching arm 
still Is a question mark.

Add Johnny Mlse to Medwlck 
for •  one-two punch that gives op
posing pitchers headaches. Med- 
wick's bat has kept him near the 
league top and he's second today 
with a fat 275. Mize, with a .290 
average, is tied for home run hon
ors In the league.

Then take a squint at Martin, 
the wild hoss of the Osage, who 
may be a lot older than when he 
was the whole show In 1931 world 
series but doesn’t act or look it. He 
proved he has something more 
than aging legs when he won the 
Cards a 1 to 0 game from Brook
lyn by stealing home In a spec
tacular piece of larceny.

National League
■ox Scora

CUBS BEAT PIRATES
PITTSBURGH. Mar 16 (A P )—Larry

French held the Pirates to six  hits while 
the Chicago Cubs pounded three Pitts
burgh pitchers yesterday for a 8-2 vic
tory and a two to one edge in the series. 
French allowed only one hit after the 
fourth inning.
Chicago ab h © ©'Pittsburgh ab h o a 
Herman 2b 3 1 8 8 Bell of 4 0 8 0

6 0 0 2 *P. Waner rf 4 1 8  0
1 1 1 0  Risao If 4 1 6  0 
8 8 4 «(Vaughan m  4 1 1 8  
6 8 2 0 8uhr lb 4 1 8  0
4 1 12 0 Brubaker 2b 8 1 t  6

Detroit Farm 
System Under 
Landis' Gaze

CHICAGO, May 16 <*) — Farm 
operations of the Detroit Tigers are 
the latest to undergo a microscopic 
study by Baseball Commissioner 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis. '

Whether (he Investigation will lead 
to wholesale freeing of minor league 
players os in the case of the St. 
Louis Cards a year ago or a clean 
bill of health for Detroit no one 
knows.

Leslie O’Connor, Landis secretary, 
admitted the Investigation was un
derway and said It would be several 
days before findings would be avail
able.

“We kie looking Into'transfer of 
players In the minor leagues,” he 
said, indicating the study of De
troit's minor league connections had 
been going on for some time. He 
added Commissioner Landis con
ferred with Jack Zeller, general 
manager of the Tigers, two weeks 
ago.

O'Connor did not reveal names of 
any players Involved or why the In
vestigation was started.

Landis gave about 100 minor lea
gue ball players their freedom and 
l e v ie d  f i n e s  aggregating 82.176 
against six club owners In March of 
last year completing an Investiga
tion of the 9t. Louis Cardinals* 
chain. At that time, Landis criti
cised the Jiggling of players and 
“covering up” of men through trans
fer from one league to another.

The Detroit club has a working 
agreement, Zeller sakl, with Toledo 
of the American Association and an 
“understanding” with the Beaumont 
club of the Texas league. These two 
clubs. In turn, have working agree
ments with several teams in smaller 
minor loops.

The Cleveland Indians lost a hard
hitting young outfielder two years 
ago when Commissioner Landis de
clared Tom Henrich a  free agent, 
charging the Indians "covered up” 
to prevent Henrich from being taken 
from the minors in the draft. After 
Landis' decision Henrich signed with 
th# Yankees and since has been a 
regular In the New York outfield.

Pampan High Point Man 
In Junior Hiah Meet

Pampa Junior high's track and® 
field team took third place in a T 
junior track and field meet in Ama
rillo yesterday, Claire Dehnert stag
ing a one-man exhibition for 10'4 
points.

Central of Amarillo won the meet 
with 38 points, nosing out Horace 
Mann of Amarillo with 35 points. 
The Pampa Sophomores, eligible to 
enter, did not place a team in the 
jnaet.

Dehnert won first In the low hur
dles. second In the 100-yard dash, 
fourth in the broad jump and ran 
a leg in the second place relay team. 
Arthur and Clemmons were other 
Pampa winners.

Results;
120-yard low hurdles — Dehnert, 

Pampa; Spikes, Central; Marcum, 
Horace Mann; Bray, Central. Time 
15.5 seconds.

50-yard dash—Price, Sam Hous
ton; Malone, Central: Hutcherson, 
Horace Mann; Arthur, Pampa. Time: 
6.1 seconds.

100-yard dash—McLaughlin, Cen
tral; Dehnert, Pampa; Sweet. Hor
ace Mann; Price, i;am Houston. 
Time: 112 seconds.

220-yard dash —Sweet, H o ra c e  
Mann; Malone. Central; Price, Sam 
Houston; Gouldy, Central. Time: 
20.8 seconds.

440-yard relay —H o r a c e  Mann 
(Swe?t, Marcum, Hutcherson and 
Fuqua;; Pampa. Central, Sam Hous
ton. Time: 61.1 seconds.

880-yard relay—Central (McLaugh
lin, Wooten, Gouldy, and Raleigh); 
Horace Mann, Sam Houston, Pampa. 
Time: 1:463.

Shot-put—Whitley, Central; Mar
cum, Horace Mann; Wooten, Cen
tral; Clemmons, Pampa. Distance:
32 feet, 3V4 inches.

Broad jump —Malone, Central; 
Sweet, Horace Mann; Wooten, Cen
tral; Dehnert, Pampa. Distance:
18 feet, V,4 inches.

High jump—Sweet, Fuqua and 
Rosenbaum, Horace Mann, for first 
at 5 feet; Raleigh and Bray, Cen
tral, tied, for fourth place.

American League
Box Score

YANKS STB STRAIGHT
PHILADELPHIA, May IS (A P )—The 

New York Yaftkeoa stretched their w in
ning streak to five straight yesterday by 
blanking the Athletics 8 to  0 behind the 

biaed J IjYe-htt pitching o f Wfg Feiv
roll and J< „ r_
New York ab h à  «  
Croeetti so 2 0 2 4 
Rolfe 8b 6 0 8 2 
Henrich c f  4 1 2  0 
Dlekey c 4 1 8  1 
Keller If 8 1 2  0 
fMkirk rf 8 2 0 0 
Gordon 2b 4 1 8  1 
Dahlgren lb  4 2 111 
Ferrell p 8 1 0  1 
Murphy p 1 0  1 1

PhU'phia ab h o a 
Milee rf 4 1 1 0  
Gtenbein 2b 4 0 0 6 
Chapman c f  4 0 1 0
Johnson If 
Etten lb  
Nagel Sb 
Hayes c 
Newsome ss 
xNelson 
2 x Parma lee 
Ambler ss 
8x Brucker 
Ross p 
Dean p

8 2 2 0 
4 1 6  0 
8 111 
2 0 6 2 
2 0 10 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1  
1 0  0 0 
1 0  0 0 
10 0 2

Totals 88 0 27 111 Totals 80 6 27 11 
x—Batted for Newsome in 7th.
2x—Ran for Nelson in 7th.
8x—Batted for Ambler in 9th.

NEW YORK — - ..............— 001 010 010—8
P H IL A D E L P H IA ________ 000 000 000—0

Error. Gordon. Runs batted In. Cros- 
setti. Ferrell. Selkirk. Two-base hits. Gor
don. Ferrell. Johnson. Three-base hit, 
Dahlgren. W inning pitcher, Ferrell. Los
ing pitcher, Ross.

SOX POUND SENATORS
Boston al> h o  a Washington ah h o a
Cramer cf 8 1 0 0 Case cf G S 2 0
Vosmik If 4 4 8 0 Lew i. Sb 8 1 3  1
Foxx. lb 4 1 10 0 Travi» ss 4 0 0 6
Cronin bn 4 2 8 2 W right rf 4 0 G 0
William* rf 6 0 2 0 Myer 2b 4 2 1 8
Tabor 3b 5 0 2 6! Est ©Iella If 8 0 2 0
Doerr 2b & 1 4 31 Wasdell lb 8 0 10 0
Desautels c 3 1 S OlGuiliani c 4 1 4  0
Obt'hmul’r p 4 0 0 2 Chase p 0 0 0 0

Thomas p 0 0 0 0
Ferrell t 1 0  0 0
Appleton p 
Gel ber t r*

1 0  0 1 
1 1 0  0

Masterson p 
Bluege, asa

0 0 0 0
1 0  0 0

Total© «7 10 2? 11 TMala S4 8 2711

12,600 Watch 
Dallas Whip 
Houston 8-4

(By Th* A**ocl*t«l Press) . /
Texas league batters went on a 

spree last night and smashed out 
seventy-eight safe hits,. Nineteen 
pitchers tried to stop them.

Out of the melee the Dallas Rebels 
emerged with a two and a half game 
lead after scoring five runs in the 
fifth for an 8 to 4 victory over the 
Houston Buffs. A ladles night crowd 
of 12.600 saw Sal Gliatto keep the 
Buffs in check.

The San Antonio Missions sent 
three Oklahoma City pitchers to 
the showers with nine runs lo the 
first Inning and checked an Indian 
rally in the closing stages for a 12 
to 7 win.

The Fort Worth Cats used three 
pitchers and got 14 safe blows off 
four Shreveport hurlers to win the 
game, 9 to 5. Merve Conners led 
the Sports attack with a  home run 
on empty bases, and two doubles.

The Tulsa Oilers downed the 
Beaumont Exporters, 4 to 1, the 
Shippers remaining scoreless until 
the ninth. Pitcher Thomas of the 
Oilers hurled to only 23 men in the 
first seven Innings.

Roy Hay Stars As Pampas 
Golfers Win Lubbock Heel

Pampa high school golfers re-§> 
veiled yesterday afternoon that 
they had won the coveted Lubbock 
Invitation tneet cup Saturday wher. 
six high school teams competed.

Roy Ray of Pampa shot the low
est score of the day when ha card
ed 143 for 36 holes. Zade Watkins 
of the Pampa team was second low 
with 145 strokes while Roland Phil
lips’ 146 was third low. Maurice Ray 
was the fourth Pampa player with 
169.

The Pampa team shot a total of 
605 strokes while their nearest com
petitor, Lubbock, recorded 634.

The score of the Pampa team was 
12 strokes under the record set by 
the Texas Tech golf team In a  re
cent tournament.

R. B. Nuckols is sponsor of the 
team.

Magnolia Beals 
Kewanee 5 To 4

Mid-season baseball was played 
by Magnolia and Kewanee Sunday 
afternoon when Magnolia won a  5_ 
to 4 decision from their rivals of 
last season. Pitcher Gastinesu of 
Magnolia won his own game In the 
sixth when he homered. The hit
ting pitcher tripled In the fourth 
and scored the tying run.

Gastineau and Bowling of Ke
wanee each allowed seven hits but 
Gastineau was more liberal with 
passes, walking three while Bowling 
failed to walk a man. Gastineau 
fanned four and Bowling none.

Wharton led Magnolia at the plate 
with a double and three singles. 
Norton was the Kewanee slugger 
with three singles. ,

Score by innings:
Magnolia .. 010 211 000—5 7 2 
Kewanee .. 010 100 002—4 7 4

Batteries: Magnolia, Gastineau
and Bowers; Kewanee, Bowling and 
Sharpe.

Longhorns Win 14ih 
Siraighi Game 18-3

COLLEGE STATION, May 16 </P> 
—The powerful University of Texas 
Longhorns attempted to take the 
measure of the Texas Aggies a sec
ond day in a low for a perfect 
Southwest conference baseball sea
son.

Four Aggie hurlers were unable 
yesterday to stop the onslaught by 
which the Longhorns took their 
fourteenth conference win, 18 to 3.

Marshall Gets 16 
Hits To Win Game

(By T)ir A u o r t iM  Prm .)
Marshall batsmen knocked 16 safe 

hits all over the lot last night to 
defeat Longview 11 to 6 In an Bast 
Texas league game.

Palestine scored five runs In the 
first inning on three singles, Cos
tello’s homer, and three Henderson 
errors for a 7 to 6 victory.

Vernon Walker let Tyler batsmen 
see only two of his curve balls for 
hits and Texarkana won 2 to 1.

Six pitchers saw action In a two- 
hour, forty-minute battle in which 
Kilgore whipped Jacksonville, 12 
to 9.

Today's schedule: Tyler at Texar
kana. Longvi?w at Marshall, Kilgore 
at Jacksonville, Henderson a t Pales
tine. *

NOW OPEN

DUCK PIN
ALLEYS

111 W. Kingamill

10c a LINE
“Pat” Patterson. Pro»

— Faulkner’s—-
Has tile Clothes

For his 
Graduation 
Gift . . . .--Uu;

Sport Shirts & Paste
As Advertised 
by “Arrow” '

Shirts 2 00 
Pants $5.00

Start him right—buy “Arrow”

; Faulkner’s
MEN'S WEAR

Combs-Worley Bldg. !•'
1

r * y

A M t t 'f J
A f/ ip E $

N A T IO N A L 'S

EAGLE
BLENDED WHZSXEI

*7he KLruj of Blend»

» 1 - 0 9  THE PINT . * 2 .  1 0  TH E QUART
National Diatillcr* Product* C o rp .,N .Y ^ !—5 ) Proof— 60% grain neutral q

First Night Gome 
To Be Ployed In 
American League

PHILADELPHIA, May 16. (AP)— 
Baseball’s grand old gentleman, 
Connie Mack, passes another mile
stone in his colorful career tonight 
when his Philadelphia Athletics 
meet the Cleveland Indians In the 
first night game ever played in the 
American league.

Connie, now In his 77th year, 
helped organize the American 
league at the turn of the century, 
and, keeping up with the times, 
was a pioneer In bringing nlgW 
ball to the Junior circuit after it 
proved a success at Cincinnati and 
Brooklyn In the National loop.

A capacity crowd of more than 
38,000 la expected at Shlbe park.

Hark Sb 
Glecson rf 
Golan If 
Leiber cf  
Russell lb  
Bartell 
Mancuso c 
French p

4 8 8 6 Handley 
4 0 8 0 Berrea c 
4 1 0 I 'Dewell p  

Moeller x 
Brawn p 
Tobin XX 
Bauers* p

8 10 2 
8 0 8 0 
1 0  0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0  0 
0 0 0 0

*—Batted for Thom an in Srd. 
t t —Batted for Appleton in 8th.
Ecs—Batted for Masterson in 9th.

B O S T O N ------------ --------—.  812 102 000—9
WASHINGTON ..................  000 000 011—8

Errors— Myer, Giuiliani, Case, Foxx. 
Voemik. Runs batted in— Voamik 2. Tabor. 
Doerr, Cronin 2. Foxx 2, Lewis, Giuliani. 
Two base hits—Cramer, Cronin, Doerr, 
Voemik. Foxx. Three base hits— Voemik. 
Winning pitcher—Ostermueller. Losing 
pitcher—Chose. _______

Survivor Of Longest 
Glove Fight Is Dead

MT. CARMEL, Pa., May 16. (AP) 
—John Burke, 79. who as a wel
terweight fought 110 rounds at 
New Orleans April 6, 1893 against 
A. Bowen, a negro, died last night.

The seven-hour. 19 minutes 
draw was reputedly the longest 
■glove” fight In history.

This is M Y  tim e to drive !

Total. 1 16  f t  10Totali 17 12 27 12 
a— Batted for Sewell in 6th.
XX—Batted for Brown in 8th.

CHICAGO - ____________  021 080 0 0 * -«
PITTSBURGH

Error- Berree. R un. 
tell 2. Handley 2. Gleewn. 
b a,e hit»—Bartell. Buhr.

ter. Leiber. U r in a  plteher—Sewell.

r.  UÏV MW MW--C
batted to—Bar

on, Letter 2. Two 
if, Herman, Bru-

H i  T  C Factory machine 
A I O  worked by the 

MELLOW procree to restore 
their snap and beauty.
FELT HATS for sale . . .  91-M

DRAPER'S HAT SHOP
_____  189H

O-,

•teste*

Pay Lalt loch  Month!
Are your ear payments a 

burden? Let us pay off your 
balance. Then, you pay tw
in smaller payments — pay
ments you can really handls 
"Easily!” That is what our 
Auto Re-Ptnance plan offers 
you. No wonder it Is so popu
lar. You’ll wonder why you 
haven’t looked Into this be
fore! • .

La SALLE
*1240

THERE’S ONLY one argun 
LaSalle—people argue

ANO UP,.
M l M k
CV-wX«

l e t  n .tr w ll ,aubjwrt to <

it about 
er who’s

privileged to drive Itl The big Cadillac 
engine iaao smooth and quiet and power
ful—and the ear ia an eaay to handle In 
every way—that driving ia a abeer delight. 
In fact, almost half the people who taha 
the wheel h r  a demonstration —take 
a I-a Salle home far keeps I Don’t buy 
any ear unless you drat try a LaSalle!

Southwestern Investment Co.
Combo-Worloy Bldg. Phono 404  Pomp

CULLUM & SON
220 N. Cuyler

1
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lied Ads Are Your Helpers ~ Use Them Regularly
Classified Adv. 

Rates-Information
A ll m in t ftdi *re strictly e u k  and 

■ n  MMDtcd orer the phone with the 
pootttoe on dc re tending that the account 
la to  ho paid at earlwet non rente a la  
11 paid at office within a lt  days after 
lent insertion cash rate w ill ha allow-

LOCAL CLASSIFIED RATES 
I I  Words I  Times I  Timas
C a s h ---------------------- to IK
Oharas -__________ 1 .N  l.d t

AU ads for “Situation W anted- and

MERCHANDISE 
SO— Household Goods
s l iX I N fo  o f r r  Brjftktftftl art. ts-dar 
clwxt. radio, couch, ic* box. A lso small
artk lfs . 1601 W Alcock. ___________
ffckCTOOLlig <wftteL«&b-r) j|34.M. Me- 
Aee {Emerald) boa I16.S6 Regular t ier 
boxes $150 to $3.SO. Can van law?» or porch 
ch a in  Sl.Ht. Child« eiM 8§c. Now up to 
date wool ruas $82.96. Can use yoi^r used 
furniture. Irwin's. 609 W. Foster and 
529 S. Cuyler.

35— Plants & Seeds

FINANCIAL

666Phone Your ,
W ant Ad To
Opr courteou. ed-takrr w ill receire 

roar Want-ad. helping you word It. 
Motiag o f nay error m ult be g t .e a  . 

tim e far correctioa before second

Ada w ill ha recete ad until IS :00 a . i 
Saasa day. Sunday a 

' until 1:04 ». iwiU ha raoeiyad

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
1-A Wash-Grease-Gas-Oil

ATTERIES. Guaranteed, $1.96 exchange. 
Alao batteries repaired and recharged. 
B l S  Cuyler.

I d - n e w  tires for that vacation? See 
| i  A Ray and save. Lee tires. Phillips 
\_k oil. Across from City Hall. Ph. 68. 

TA NK  LOW? SEE LONG. R es. 
leaded gaa, 15c g a l . ; white gas, 

Long's Station. 701 W. Foster.
L A N E  and save. Truck 

_J1 gas. A il brands oil. Fresh 
Station A Grocery. 6 points.

stop.

1-C Repairing-Service__________
BEAR MACHINE WORK. Dynamic wheel 
balancing. O n era i au to  repairing. Sch
neider Hotel Garage.

Complete 
Body—Fender , 

Upholstering Work 
By Experts 

20 Years’ Experence 
Free Estimates

PETE'S BODY WORKS
806 W. Foster Phone 1802

ANNOUNCEMENT
1— Cord of Thonkb
We .wish to express our heartfelt grati

tude to our many friends and neighbors 
for their assistance, sympathy a 1 floral 
offerings during the recent illn ** and 
death o f our daughter and sister, Myrna 
R uth. •

MR. and MRS. EARL C. CASEY 
RICHARD CASEY 
PHYLLIS CASEY

2— Special Notices
flHQjHOOL is almost -over, (jive your class
m ates a  stamp of yourself, made by 
Pgm pa Studio. Room 2. Duncan building.

4— Lost ond Found
W ® O T M )n e  fem ale bulldog—owner may 
have dog upon giving a full description 
of the dog and names o f three Pampa 
fam ilies using an ice box. Bert Curry,

EMPLOYMENT____
6— Fem ale H elp W an ted

W h i t e  w o m a n  to do general house
work. Will be permanent. Telephone 1080.

d a h l ia s
The Delightful Qlit For Mother 

Our Dahlias Qrow and Bloom 
Profusely

REDMAN DAHLIA GARDENS 
501 8 . Faulkner Phone 457

36— W anted to Buy
CAgH F A fp  for  fu n .M rs , tools, lug. 
gage, old gold, m en’s d oth  ug, shoes, hats, 
stc. We call at your ho’ H to buy. Ray's 
Second Hand Store, t i l  S. Carter, Ph. IM4.
a— ■ ii — .i " 1  'i ■

CASH PAID
For old gold, diamonds, watches, 
tools, guns, musical li,.,truments, 
luggage, radios, camping equip
ment, fishing tackle, tic . If it 
is good we pay good 

PAMPA PAWN

LIVESTOCK A POULTRY
37— Dogs-Pets-Supplies
PH EASANT eg*»—Ringneck, Golden' A 
Reeve for sale. 780 8 . Hobart.. G. G. 
Gardener.

38— Poultry-Eggs-Supplies
f o r  SÄl S T  l î l S ^ i ^ i r ü d  .tnrted
chicks to select frana a t our ha' -bary. 
Cola Hatchery. 828 W. Footer. phon< 1161.

39— L i vestock-Feed
rÀ M i’A LIVESTOCK Êxëhftft*T JÏÏÎ 
hold their «ale Thursday, enclosed « in a .  
Make your plans to  attend.

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms
FOR R E N t: Bedrooms adjoining bath for 
young men. 819 N. Warren.
COOL, NICELY furnished sleeping rooms 
for sutpmer months. Reasonable rent 
Broadview Hotel. Phons 6549. 704 W 
Faster.

Fo r  r e n t  r ea l  e s t a t i

46— Houses For Rent
FOR R EN T: Two-room unfurnished house. 
Private bath—bills paid. Close in. 408 
N. Crest.
THREE-ROOM furnished house. Bills 
paid. Apply Tom’s Piaee. E. Hiway 88. 
TO RESPONSIBLE party. PWr-toom
nicely furnished house. V enetian blinds 
On Pavement. Garage. 459 Starkweather.
5 R. FURNISHED duplex on Frances 
$80. 4 R. furnished house on Grgy $.*10, 
8 R. furnished on Sunset. Bills paid $20.
5 R unfurnished house on Frances. New ly  
decorated $30. John L. MikeaaM.wPh. 16«.

(T 18 ALL right to r  von te  
V haa gotte» thè u su i  
ilts ara ita aperiaMr.

■ T O s m i s s  SERVICE
Td— P ro fess io n a l Service
CARD R EAD INuS —  One mile west of 
FOOT Corner Service Station on Borger 
highway, quarter south. Second house on 
oast side o f  road.

Machine Shop and Welding Supplies 
1-4 Jones-Everett Machine Co.

i and Frederick Sta. Phone 241

ero! Service ______
$W If MOWERS precision ground by 
ich lne to correct levef. Runs like new. 

Wprk guaranteed. Sharpened, adjusted, 
ailed. $1.06. Called for and delivered 60c 
«Xtra. Hamrick Lawn Mower k  Saw Shop.

E. Fields. Phone 274._________________
YOU NEED gutters around your 

«e? Tin gutters attractively fixed add to 
i appearance o f your home. Des Moore

17— Flooring, Sonding
LOVELL'S A -l floor sanding service. 
L atest machines, experienced workmen. 
n K a fc le  power for ranch homes. Call 
a s for estimate. Ph. 62.
CHARLES Henson the latest equipment 
available for sanding your floors. Phone
M l.

18— Building-Moteriols
our fig

!G in plumbing. Free estimate ; 
s will interest you. New k  re- 
, 618 E. Foster, phone 752^ 

QUALITY. Everything to build 
r .  F. t i .  A. loans. CHARLIE 

phone 257, Aeme Lumber Co.
REPAIRS, cabinet*, screens, win- 

f  rate ns, trellis, and general remodel- 
Ward's Cabinet Shop, phone 2040.

f B
st

NEW or remodel old plumbing 
A. LOAN plan. No down pay- 

A few  built-in bath tubs s t  Z0% 
¡»I Story Plumbing Co.. Phone 26<>. 
. USED lumber—8,000 feet ship-lap 

boxing. 12 doors. Inquire 411 S. Rus-

21— Upholstering-Refinishing
S É F ï n ï s h î n g  —w« can match any finish 
you have on new or weed furniture. Spears 
ra n K U fe  Co. Ph. 635.

MERCHANDISE

2J3— M
W E HAV1

iscelloneous
S A V E  ft ftnmplftlft 1 in,' of gift o*r*i; 

fo f  every occasion. McCar ley's Jewelry
M M  1M N. C a y l e r _______________
r o t  l i L B :  Emtftian > 4 5 '  Kodak with  
carrying ease, extra lens, and filter and 
m m iprieter. Trie* $82.60. J .  F Wood.

• i__________________
HE 44 H. P. Waukashau motor. Cheap,

“ Sumner. Call 14T0W.____________
3L&: 10,000 unused brick at bar

gain—to  move a t once for cash, inquire 
f f j  W. Kingsmill.__________________________
FOR SALE— -Blacksmith toots, acetylene k  
tleetric welding equipment. Used Cars, 
trucks, trailers. J . k  B . Garage. 2 blocks
S. Schneider Hotel. ___
FOR S A L S : O n . Vikii 1,004 gaL ea-

otM ( h. r.N f  S A L S : One 
partly foU ry liquid 
piiUlric motor. Pampa Junk Co.

SACRIFICE 
Set Books Knowledge 
Set Accounting Books 
3! Large fine oil paintings 
Large Frtgidaire and Radio ,
5 Rooms of Furniture 

Tbrms Individual, Box C-3. News

[— Mattresses
A D R  OF PROGREW — Vao, w< V *  t» 

I in It 16 yeafs. Our prions—  
lead the way. Liberal discount for 
Id m attress. Ayers Mattress Fac- 

Ve deliver. Ph. 88$.

ousehold Goods

Yfc 1 * Vift "it .ui.ue ' Uhl \  tulle 
on Amarillo Hiway.

NEW LY DECORATED three-roem fur
nished modern house. Also modern two- 
room furnished apartment. 117 S. W ynne. 
TO ADULTS. Nice, new, four-room. mod
ern house. 422 N. Wynne. Inquire 41 i  S. 
Russell. , t
TWO-ROOM furnjahed hou»r 110. Thra«- 
room unfurnished house, $18: 616 N.
Dwight. Talley addition.

PAMPA TRANSFER k  STORAGE 
Local and long distance moving.

47— Apartments tor Rent
FOR RENT: ftodtrn. three-room, furnish
ed garage apartment. $26 month. Bills 
paid. Adults only. Phone 618. 1002 Blast 
Frances.
FOR R ENT: New three-room unfurnish
ed apartment, private bath, hardwood 
floors, bills paid. 821 N. Purviance.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished. 2-room duplex. 
Hardwood floors. Bills paid. A pp ly , 582 
WAftren. - y . . yft .

62— Money To Loan
AUTOMOBILES

63— Automobiles

•  YOUR CAR NEBD NOT 
BF. PAID FOR

4  MORE MONEY 
ADVANCED

•  PAYMENTS 
REDUCI»

•  »50 TO $500 WITHOUT 
WAITING.

LO A N  A G EN C Y
Room 4, Duncan Building 

PAMPA 
Phone 1833

$5 —  SALARY LOANS —  $50
To employed people. No worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endorsers. Your 
signature get* the money, immed
iate service. Reasonable rate*.

PAMPA FIN AN CE CO.
108 1-3 8. Cuyler Phone 450 

(Over State Theatre)

LOANS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

$100 to $2500
Secured by

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AUTOS (New and Used) 

PERSONAL ENDORSEMENT
(Signature of two friends or 

relatives)
M ERCHANT ENDORSED

(For centralizing debts)

Liberal Monthly Payments 
Lowest Rates

Prompt and Confidential Service
H. W . W A TER S * 
Insurance Agency

Bank Bldf.. PAMPA Phone 33$

AUTOMOBILES

63— Automobiles
19») FORD TRUCK. S125. 1985 Fold
Coach $175. Ford Chevrolet and Plymouth 
brake lining. H price. Tractor piston 
rings Uj price. C. C. Matheny, 928 W. 
Foster.

FOR 8ALK: 1988 Std. Ford tudor. A -l 
condition. Low mileage. Bargain. Call $89 

Eudaiey: or 107 National Bank Bldg.

BARGAINS: Used oars, trucks, trailers, 
built« to; order; motor exchange, ry bo ring. 
Pin-hone. J  & B Garage, 1 block south 
Schneider Hotel.

USED CAR SPECIALS
’38 Chévrolst Coach 
■37 Plymouth Coupe 
’36 Ford Tudor 
"35 Ford Tudor 

New paint, new motor.
pa m pa  b r a k e  & El e c t r ic
Authorized Chrysler - Plymouth

)U ÇÉ1
B E T T E R  

U s e d  Ca r
FROM  YÖ Ü R

'38 Bgick
COUPE

'38 Pontiqc
(6) COUPE

'37 Dodge
4 DOOR SEDAN

'37 Bufck .
GOOFS

TEX EVANS
B U IC K  CO.

Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office

W E A RE GOIN G  
TO  S ELL  EV ER Y

USED CAR
IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE IT. 

Get Our Prices 
Before Buying 

1937 DODGE
COupe, get the price 
oh this Ohe.

1936 CHEVROLET
Master 2-door sedan.

1936 PONTIAC
Coupe, a dandy buy.

1935 CHEVROLET
2-dòor master sedan.

1934 PLYMOUTH
Coupé, a real bargain.

l ’/2 TON TRUCkS
Reader to go.

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COMPANY 

Used Car Lot 117 E. KingsmiU 
211 N. Ballard —  Phone 113 

DODGE —  PLYMOUTH

To Veto rial 
Funds Slash

WASHINGTON, May 16 <*)— 
President Roosevelt was described 
in congressional Circles today as 
ready to veto any measure demand
ing a flat parcentage reduction in 
apnroprigf leas.

Tile President takes the view, it 
was reported, that if Congress wants 
to curtail expenditures, it should (to 
so when it Is considering individual 
items.

Legislation proposed by Senate 
economy advocate» would direct all 
govemmert departments to Im
pound a certain proportion—5 to 10 
per cent—of their funds for the year 
bsglhning July 1. Senator Adams (D- 
COlO:) said at least $250.000.000 Of 
the anticipated $10.000,000.000 in ap
propriations should be Withheld in 
such a manner.

This proposal. Adams declared, 
would give each department discre
tion in selecting the items to be cut.

Amid this general discussion of 
federal expenditures, economy-mind
ed House members and some tfity 
representatives were trying to elim
inate the $383.000.000 which tl-a Sen
ate added to the agriculture depart
ment bill.

Rep. Marcantonio (Al-NY) said 
unless urban members could obtain 
assurances Congress would grant 
Mr. Rooaevelt’s request for $1,750,- 
000.000 for relief next year, farmers 
could not expect their support in 
getting more agricultural money.

Administration leaders, however, 
expressed confidence the House 
would approve the Senate totals.

Sharing interest with (he economy 
discussions was an apparent Impasse 
in ttye House controversy Over 
broadening exemptions from the 
wage-hour law.

Chairman Norton <D-NJ) of the 
House labor committee decided Jt 
the last minute not to can up yes
terday a series of proposed revi
sions under procedure which would 
have required approval by two-thirds 
of the members. It was learned ad
ministration leaders were convinced 
such a majority could not be ob
tained In view of opposition from 
farm groups. J

Phillips To Hold 
District Safely 
Meeting Saturday
Special To The NEW 8

PHILLIPS. May 15—The Phillips 
employees of the Panhandle dis
trict will hold their first annual 
safety meet here on Saturday May 
20th and quite and extensive pro-

Come Ln. Let's Trade During

NICELY furnished basement apartment. 
Bills paid. Garage. On pavement. $15 a 
month 411 N. Hill. C*ll 1796. 
THREE-ROOM f in is h e d  apartment. Bills 
paid. Phone 1276W.
THREF/-ROOM, modern apartment. Re-
modeled. $84 8. Ballard.___________ •_
FOR R E N T : Small, modern, furnished, 
downstairs apartment. Close in. Inncr- 
spring mattress. Inquire 208 E. Franses. 
FOR RENT: Garage apartment. $25
month. Couple only. Apply 459 N. Stark
weather.
FOR RENT: Three-room, modern, unfur
nished apartment. Private bath and gar- 
ago Water bill paid. $22.50. C all. 1796.
816 N. Warren. _____  ̂ •
t S S e E rOOM unfurnished I  
Private bath. One two-room furn 
apartment. Private bath. Close In. 412
N. Hill.___________________________________ _
FOR R E N T : Three-room unfurnished
apartment. 717 East Browning. Call at 
410 North Warren, phone 2068J. ___
ONE THREE and one four-room Apart* 
ment. Two beds. Clean and cool. Houk 
apartments. 420 N. Wèst 8treet.
3 MODERN strictly private unfurnished  
rooms with bath. Close in. Bill« paid. 
Inquire 200 N Ward, Apt. No. !.
TWO-ROOM furni.hrt“  «pftrtmrn», b llù  
paid. Frigidaire. Air conditioned. Close in.
Murfee Apartments. 117 N. Gillespie.*__
ONE THREE and one two-roam bmement 
apartment». Modern, 301 Sunset Drive. 
FOR RENT- Modern, two-rdom furnfcheri 
apartments. Bills paid. 629 14. Russell. 
FOR BENT-Clftftn "two- anX  thrae room 
apartments. Everything furnished. $28 8 . 

H. iU •
FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

54— City Property
s iM .K N o ib  seven-room brick home, fine 
shrubbery and grounds. Lubbock, w ill ex
change for Near, land or property in 
Pampa Panhandle Mortgage Co., box 
1161, Amarillo. Texas.

FOR SALE
Five-room, modern house. Hardwood 
floors. Breaxfasl nook, enclosed 
porch. Small, modern, rent house 
lb rear.

712 N. Gray

FOR SALE REAL ESTATI

34— City Property
FOR SALK: if wo lots 80x140 ft.- -close in. 
On pavement Eligible for F. H. A. build
ing loan. On good street. Clear o f debt 
See or write' me at 208 East 
G. W. M arne/.
A BARGAIN i 4 R. modern, garage, lawn 
and trees, nhar highway Owner here 
th is weak sans sell. See us at once for 
price and terms. Johh L. Mikesefl, phone
m
BEST CORNER lot tn Cook-Adftn, addi- 
tk>n On pavement. Price reduced. Phone

58— Business Property
C O iU ’. FTF mnrh.nr - W  in ,-o~) M B
beit »32 dr wade. »V • «lo Box C l.
Phcapa New».

1938 40 Series Bulck Special 4-door 
louring sedan, equipped with fine 
radio, perfect finish and condition, 
iew tires, exceptionally low mileage. 
IT)is car to go at special bargain.

Brown & W illiam s
Service Station
222 N. Somerville

A C T I O N !
A n d  there'll be action when 

smart buyers see thesé càrs as 
they ate ptiefedf
'37 Chevrolet Coupe .
'36 Ford Coupe ............
'38 Ford Pickup 
'38 Chevrolet Coupe 
'36 Ford Tg. Sedan 
'34 Studebaker Sedan .
'34 Chevrolet Truck 
'34 International Pickup 
'3 1 Studebaker Sedan 
'30 Chevrolet Coach . . .
'29 Oldsmobile Sedan

$425 
$|25  
$485 
$¿25 
$350 
¿ Í2 5  
>125 
ÍJ0 0  

50

! 45
$ 30

Culberson-Smalling
CHEVROLET CO.

12 Years Your Chevrolet Dealer

USED CARS
1937 Chevrolet 2-Dopr

Tc Sedau. This cm is ln first 
tfaxs condltiorf * r  j r
throughout .....................  ■+> J  I J

'36 Plymouth Coupe •
New paint. Motor reconditioned. 
Tires and iqyholstery < £ 2 9 5

'33 B. Model Ford Coach 
New paint, good tires. 4. « * c  
NOw seat covers $ 1 0 0

Lewis Pontiac Co.
Corner Somerville 

At Frond1;

ids* Chevrolet Coupe.
Ihts of transportation at low co6t. 
1931 Chevrolet 6 wheel sedan.
Reach' to go and priced low.
1934 Chevrolet 4 door Trg. sedan. 
Here's lots of cheap transportation. 
1939 Plyfnouth 2 door Trg. sedan. 
Motor reconditioned. A real buy 
1937 Dodge Coupe. Motor overhaul
ed. New US Royal Tires, New paint.

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR ce.

STORIES 
IN STAMPS
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Sports Roundup

Marking the Birth 
Of America
/TAY, excited, overcrowded city 
^  was New York just 150 year* 
ago, April 30, 178». It was wait- 

to witness the inauguration of

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK. May 16 (AV-Straight

ening out the marital affairs of 
Jimmy Stout, the Johrstown Jockey 
Court records in Miami show Jlmm' 
and Vlo'et Altertsen Stout were di
vorced thgte March 8,1937. (Througn 
a ihisunderstandlng ln a ccnverxa- 
tion with a newspaperman Stout was 
reported as saying tie was not mar 
rled and never had been) . .

Any way you add It up that swap 
the Ercwns and Tigers pulled was a 
ter.-man de9l for one ball player— 
Buck Newsome . . . Squire Geuo 
Sar&zen’s farmer friends up lp Con
necticut are talking about running 
him for the state Se-ate . . .  Leo 
Durqcher denies in the papers that 
he canned Tony Lazzeri because of 
a row.

ously the birth of Amer-
ident 
stmult
ica.

At dawn the first 1 
roused the city, 
church b*ljs wfirp 
sands to worship and pray for th e  
success of the new President and 
the new nation. Then came the 
solemn, impressive inaugural cer- 
cmonics themselves.

Washington Was conducted to 
the Senate chamber of Federal

s s S a & i t  s «
ston administered the oath of of
fice about 12 o’clock.

Solemnly the President placed 
his hand on the Bible, said, "I 
swear, so help me God." Then 
the chancellor said, “li’s done,” 
and he turned to the crowd, 
waved his hand and shouted, 
"Long live George Washington, 
President of the United States!” 
The crowd flung back the same 
words in a long, thundering re
sponse. Thus the government of 

United States was formallythe Unit« 
launched. 

Washing

'Atesfap
"Sunny Jim’’ Fitzsimmons, with 

Johnstown ard  Gilded Knight, try
ing to beat himself in the Presk- 
ness . . . BlUy Hetman. $20,000 per 
year second sacker of the Cubs, fail
ing to make his high school team 
until his senior year.

Dick Harlow, dean of football at 
Harvard, Is out of the hospital . .
In the rule book issued to members 
at the Northwest Umpires' Associa
tion IS this one: ’’Do not linger on 
highway too long." . . .Fight tip: 
Rsjr Carlen, manager of Lou Nova 
was one man who predicted Jim 
Eraddock could and would b:at Max 
Baer with hip left. That's why Nova 
Is being schooled to fight Maxie the 
same way . . . Marvin M’Carthy 
suggests ln the Chicago Times that 
Oalento to training for Joe Louis by 
punching the windbag.

Today’s Guest Star
Bob Ray. Lps Angeles Times: "One 

scribe reasons Pie Traynor iiad his 
Pirates go Into a tailspin at the 
stMt of tbs campaign instead of 
aching urtll September as tliey did 
last yeM."

A foursome. Including Gene Sarn- 
zep and Sammy Snead, took 24 
shots oh a par four hole at Chalta-

All the

foshingtpn taking the 
shown above Oft $ pew 
stamp commemorating the 
anniversary.

150th

gram is planned to interest the 3 - 
500 people that are expected to at
tend. Fifteen fat beeves have been

114 S. Frort Phone 183$

Used Cars
SPECIALS FOR THIS W EEK  

'35 CHEVROLET
Coupe, master deluxe, motor has 
new rings, valves ground and 
bearings .checked. New paint 
and seat covers. d•«■»rvb
Good rubber .......... . . . . $ 2 0 0

'34 CHEVROLET
Coach, motor completely over
hauled, good tires, new paint

£ < « « . ...............  $ 2 0 0

'34 CHEVROLET
Standard sedan. gOod paint and 
seat covers. Worth the 1 O Cl
price at >p I Z O

'33 CHEVROLET
Coach, (air shape, has a i  r \n  
balloon tires ............ $  I UU

Look these cars over. They ore 
Worth the Money!

Tom Rose (Ford)
J42 —  PHONES —  142

secured for a big Westfafn style Bar
becue, with John Snyder preparing 
the barbecue.

A vMied program that will enter
tain. as well as being instructive 
is plann'd for all who atteftd. AH 
Phillips employees and their fam
ilies are Invited to attend, the day/; 
activities will center around the 
high school and the athletic st3d- 
i£m.

Frank Phillips and K S. Adams 
have been extended a special invi
tation as well as all members of 
the executive board of the Phillips 
company, if they will attend, they 
win assist With short talks

The principal speaker of the day 
wiU b? Don Wallace head of the 
safety division cf the Prairie-Sin
clair OU Co several prizes wiU be 
awarded to the winners of the first 
aid contests, and to the students of 
the PhUllps-Oray school and the 
Hopkins school ln Gray county ln 
the third, fourth, fifth and sixth 
grades for the best “Safety Pos
ters. ...

The committee in charge of the 
entertainment and arrangements 
are W F. Burris, Ralph OWcI, F. 
E. Martin. Arthur Sweeney and

, E. Dozier.

Picnic Honors 
PHiHip* Bond
Special To The NEWS

PHILLIPS. May 16. — Mr and 
Mrs. John Holloman NJr and Mrs. 
P. D. WUJiamsnn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Paulain, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Paulain, Mrs. Burton Fitz
simmons. Mrs. J. C. Alexander. 
Mrs. fi. J. Goffer and Mrs. Forest 
Qlldewell honored the PhilUps 
High school band and their di
rector. R. L. Newton, with a 

ner and marshmallow roast, 
fttt Canadian river Thurs

day evening.
Softball and olhrr outdoor games 

furnished the evening’s entertain
ment

Enjoying the outing were Louise
llidcwi

Joyce
ofiil Sweeney, Fern Savage. Mar

sn

Canzoneri's Eye 
Red Mush After 
Ten-Round Draw

NEW ORLEANS, May if  (PH For
mer Lightweight Champion Tony 
Canzonari, the little fat man trying 
to make a comeback, knows today 
whdt It means when the ringside 
boys ady "he used to be gbod ortfce."

This is his home town. Last night 
thousands who had chwred him oft 
the climb to th* lightweight throne 
stood up and booed when h i fought 
s 10-round draw through a veil of 
blood with Nick Camarata. alao a 
local product. *

The fight idled along, with Ton- 
doing the heavier punching. He had 
sudden fits of furious fighting that 
looked like a man striking out in a 
wild dream 
Tony’s eye to a

I J S
* '  h« gOA", 

heels ”

TEAM—. Won Lost Pet.
La mesa ........  14 6 7Û0
Lubbock ...............   13 7
f ZB ¥ 1  ................ 11 7
gjjbvto .................  9 9 .500
£ k  S p ring ....... . 9 10 .414
Amarillo ; ..........—  9 11 .450
AbUene ................... 6 13 .316
Midland ...................  5 13 .276
Schedule Today:

Amprillo, at Midland.
Pampa at l-amesa.
Clovis at Abilene.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Monday:

ShrevepoH 5, Fort Worth 9.
* ______ —  — —

Beàuniont 1, Tulsa 4.
San Antonio 12, Oklahoma City 

7.
Standings Tuesday:

TEAM—
Dallzs  ................ 20
HOuston    ............  17
Tulsa ..............
Shreveport -----
Beaumont .......
Oklahoma City 
Fort W°rih 
San Antonio v 
Schedule Today:

Shreveport at Fort Worth. 
Beaumont at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City. 
(All night games): j

GlidcwcU. Lenora Robinette, Pau
line Carbon. Joyce McDaniel. Na-

■ to  ■
Fitzsimmons. Blllv Edwards. Vir
ginia Lee McSpadden, James Rob
ertson. Stella Lathrop. Cora Lee 
Webster. Junior Cuilison. Everett 
Epps. Robert Doffer. Jack Norman, 
Barbara Ragan, Dorothy Kearns. 
Harold Ridgley. Claudlne Robert
son, Boyd Allen and Oale Alex
ander, Bobby Jackson. Mark Pau
lain, La von Oetrom. Ralph Roney. 
Tommy Dean. Wayne St. Clair. Ro
land and Dorothy Williamson. 
Mary Holloman. Elaine Dugone. 
Marguerite aSlot, H. C. Stewart 
and special guests Mr. and Mrs. D. 
H. Ostrom and Alva AJiej|.

Herd Luck Day
PHILIP8BURO Pa.. May 1«. 

—William Korb of nearby Bigler 
is convinced May 14 is his hard 
luck day

Fire destroyed his hdme eight 
years ago on that date.

It happened again May 14 three 
years ago.

Sunday was the third time.
. — — ------

A nicotine spray developed by 
the Department of Agriculture is

Mu- old lead arsenal« ¡.prays in 
eomtialting fruit tree pesU.

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE 

Results Monday:
Midland 8. Amarillo 4. 
l  ames» 6. Pampa 5.
Clovis 5. Abilene 3.
Big Spring 10. Lubbock 9. 

Standings Tuesday:

nooga the other da:
Dodgers regfetted to see Tory Laz- 
aerl go. but none more than Coach 
Charlie Drpssen . . Dr. Dresser
ifftw must devise an entirely new net 
Of signals for the Brooks to use 
against the Giants.

Pair Arrested For 
Drifiag Sane Car

SALT LAKE CITY. May 10 (JP)— 
Traffic Patrolmen A. J. Orencole and 
E. N. Olson arrested two men on 
separate charges of operating the 
same automobfle while Intoxicated 
and for hit and run driving.

Orencole raid F. R. Chappel, 2». 
of Nephi. Utah, was arrested for 
drunken driving, and Quinton Card 
ntr, 31. of Price, Utah, was htld on 
the hit-and-run charge.

"Wltnen.-As said Chapp:ll slid over 
apd let Gardner take th* wheel aft
er the accident and that Gardner 
drove the car away," Orencole dc 
clared.

The officers were callpd after tl-e 
machine assertedly struck the real 
of another machine which had stop
ped for a red light.

•  ANSWER
y  C$ANJUA4

SW iR TO
CRACKER

Wpn Lost Pet.
20 1? .623
17 14 .548
14
| j 1?
15 17 •46J
15 18 .465
15 18 .455
16 20 .444

„ n a t io n a l  lea g u e
Results Yesterday:

Chicago, f .  Pittsburgh 2.
(OflB games scheduled).

Standi«** Today:
TEAM - Won Lost Pet

St. Louis ............  . 12 $ 600
Boston ................. ,v 12 9 871
Cincinnati ___. . . . 1 1  10 .524
OhlrMko .............   12 11 saz
Wooflyn ................  10 11 .476
New York ............  10 12 455
Bittsburgb ........ . . . . . 9  )2 .429
Philadelphia ............. 9  12 .429
Schedule Truit.v:

Brooklyn a t Chicago.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
Boston $4 Cincinnati.
New York at St. Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Rc-ult* Yesferday:

New York 3, Philadelphia 0. 
Boston 9. Washington 3- .
(Only games scheduled).

Standings Today:
TEAM— Won Lost Pet

New York — 15 5 .7*0
Boston ...................  12 5 706
Chicago....... .........  13 0 .501
Cleveland ................ 11 10 .524
Washington ..........  S 12 .400
St. Louja ................ 9 13 409
Philadelphia ............  6 14 300
Schedule Today:

Bt. Louis at New York 
Cleveland a t Philadelphia 
Detroit at Washington.
Chicago at Boston.

— n—Woodruff To Run In 
Californio Meet

COMPTON. Calif., May 16. <AP) 
—Herschel C. Smith, manager of 
the Compton invltatloiutt track 
meet next Friday night, an
nounced today lanky John Wood- 
rurf of the University of Pitts
burgh would run the 400 Ire ter 

Woodruff w i l l  be match 
against a Held including 
Cagle, formerly of Okli 
list; srchle Williams, 
world's record at 46.1 
Wilbur Miller of Compton 
a ho a rm tin- event last j m  
holds the meet record of «  se

(Questions cn Editorial Page)
1. Bangkok.
2. Minneapolis, Kansas. --------
J. Switzerland.

Manchester

The fun of chasing fire trucks at 
Houston is gone. The city council 
banned use of red lights and sirens 
on automobiles and halt machines 
trailing speeding fire trucks.

i : . i

Down Rnling In 
Cotton Loans

I—Federal 
Davidson

DALLAS, May J6. <XP’
J u d g e  T. Whitfield Ml 
ruled the government acted ln a 
commercial sense rathèr than in 
its sovereign capacity and that the 
statute of limitations applied ih 
several s u i t s  the government 
brought against cotton ginners and 
buyers over cotton loans.

The decision, handed down at 
Lubbock and rejpased here' yester
day. covered the cases against ,W.
T. Thomas, Fred C. Kelly. Homer 
R. Stephens. Will Christian. lK«el 
R. L. Lackev. James A. Lackey. 
Lenville H. Fitzgerald, and others 
in each case.

The Farm Credit administration 
made loans to farmers ln the Lub
bock division ln 1936. taking notes 
and crop mortgages. Farmers ap
plied proceeds of the cotton on 
mortgages, but some took out Har
vesting and other expense», assert
ing thev were given permission by 
FCA agents.

Three years later the govern
ment charged conversion of tfie 
cotton and sued for Judgments of 
its value.

Defendants claimed the debts 
were barred by the limitations 
statute because the FCA acted in 
a commercial sense and that using 
part of the proceeds for necessary 
purposes did not represent a pro
per conversion charge.

The ginners contended 
since the FCA administrator 
mlttcd sale of the cotton to then) 
he was stopped from maintaining 
any action tor conversion.

The government contended tin 
statute of limitations did not ap
ply because t$ie government acted , 
hi its sovereign capacity por had 
any agent of the government au
thority to waive any debt or lien 
by which It Is or was secured. i

While Deer Supply 
Stockholders Heel
Special T. The NKWK ' \

W H I T E  D E E R .  May 16—The 
White Deer Supply Company l)«d 
its annual stockholders' meeting and 
dinner for its patrons Saturday 
a downtown building. The pu 
cf tl?c meeting was to elect 
directors and to hear the annual re
port of the auditor! v  ...

W T Gaston, president of ttw 
board of directors, presided., Rev. 
Hubert Travis, pastor of the Presby
terian church, gave thè Invocation, 
and M B. Pickens welcomtd the 
guests.

E H Grimes talked on the ’'Ne
cessity of Legislation in Carrying 
Out a Cc-Oprrative Frogram": F. E.
Ho]/good, manager of the Consumers
Co-Opciative Associated Of /  
stressed the need of 
program In the Panhandle,
Judge Canavan of Elk City, 
discussed the benefits derived 
a co-operative program in his - 
munlty. Allen Baker, editor 
Consumer-Producer, also made 
brief talk.

The three directors whose tern 
had expired were re-elè 
bqard is composed of W. "fi- 7
pre.-ident; A. J. Dauer, vie* presi
dent; J. W. Evfriy. J. R. Nicholson, 
and M B. Pickens. Clarenoe Wil-' 
liams is manager and Alvin Wil
liams. assistant.

About 125 farmers and citizen* pf 
the White Deer ccmmunlty were 
present. A chicken dinner was 
served by the member^ of the Altgf 
society of Sacred Heart church, Of 
which Mrs. Leo Blcheel is chairtnsft 
and Mrs. J M. WarminaW, secre
tary.

•day »t

?Xre

: r

POPULAR ACTRESS 1
HORIZONTAL
I Actress {)ic-

.¿•vr-.
famous —  
of today.

12 To declaim 
wildly.

13 Field.
HCnieitix.
15 Moral failings 
l»Being
17 To impede by 

estoppel.
10 Braced rail 

tracks over a

iully. «
o coax. 49

25 Big 51
29 Placed in 52

layefs. S3
30 She has great 

— — in craft 
of. acting. 54

31 L an*  right. 56
32 ran U O ' .
33 To revoke.
36 Tp insert. 57
37 Indian 

mulberry.
36 Acquiesces.
43 Spftngc spicules,

Answer to Previous Puzzle

Owns.
Living.
Neither.
Ventilate*.
Genu« of
evergreen
shrubs.
To use tong? 
She has acted 
on stage 
and — .
She — —* the 
stage.
VERTICAL

! Silk from a

worm.
3 Varnish 

ingredienL
4 Occupant of 

Eden.
5 To take 

shelter.
6 On the lee.
7 Carp type 

fish.
8 Orient.
9 Cry for help.

SO Child.
1 Stir.

4 Rolls of film. 
15 A'favoi ite

role of hers. 
Queen -Hag

18 Church 
dlghitaHai

20 Scarlet.
22 Officer'* 

assistant
23 Twilled 

cotton cl.-Xh.
24 Helm« 

wrftafl
26 Related by

2<Frpes-
28 Merriment,
34 To rov*.
33 Six pips flvu
36 Sick.
39£%le.
40 Poal.
41 Actual being
42 Titl* of 

courtesy.
43 Membranous 

bag.
44 To applaud.
43 Grafted.
46 House top.
47 Eagle. •
50 To tilt.
52 Like.
53Grain (aijbr.)

0



■y J. I .  Williams OU* BOARDING HOUSI•  SERIAL STORY

PATE WMH DANGER J WMJTfcD MDU TO SEE THIS £  — D O - M l-  S o L -  O o f  ,/* r ^  ¡ P P g  
ä  IKl Tu ' BL&CK â o P S E  GtjLcU IH t e* - u s , 
d d vomere My-h ea r t  a m  lokks -to b e , r

i  5 Á -  Wa w  a  6 r a t  o o e  s 7 á n x u m '~ < - 1  
J= C>M ? A P iJR ry  THlHâ Wa s  s h e  f

i ä v i  ~ k/* j
H T  We l l , j u s t  t h e m  i  «e a r p A r if l E  a
• 6 0  Roò-oo - oo-Too-Te  £~Too-too^ ooT /  ̂

akí that h o -s e l  b e a st  p e l l  h ea 0 f i« st>* 
p o n  w h y  t>io Th a t  Ya RMiw ts H ° o r  ?  -

M/Í0 1ti%n]

B Y  H E L E N  W O R D E N
coevaiGffi*. nça ««evicr. inc.

v e s t ’s  \
PROBABLY \ 
WORTH A
fortune-- <

BUT Y&U8AW 
MB’S  ONLY 
FIFTE6W-WHY 
MAW, WE OWT 
TALK TO HIM 
FOR SEVERAL
years vet/  ,

w h y
DIDN'T
THAT
BIRO

HID Al ACTION fCR  YOUR* 
TH E B ES T

HID PITCHER I  EVER S W  
’ IN ALL MV BASEBALL EX

PERIENCE — a  b o r u  
> P ITCH ER.... WHY, HE t 

M AKES FOOLS OUT OF 
¿ A y . TM’ GOOD BATTERS /  
V  IK) THIS TOWN /

•■Ifrtiy i Mirk Hart trie* <• I *l»ry xkfn k< I d a  krr with 
I'«*«* r k l m .  tkra wfcrr a*IW airyronrh. 
«•** »• I n l i u i l N i

I WE'VE ^  
B EEK J

PRACTICING ï 
OUR RADIO i 

KJUMBER, I
MADPR---- ]

»TH* DEATH fj 
O F T H ’ /< 

, DOE'— AW1 I < 
1 THINK U 

WE GOT IT /  
PRETTY )  
GOOD! ¿  
STA R T ) 
SHOOTIH’ L

’ T H E R E . 
WRANGLER/

was, just said she’d spend the 
week-end with' them at Tuxedo.** 

“Did they know of this apatt- 
ment she kept on East Toth 
Street?1* inquired Mary.
** "Wo. And I haven’t told them. 
They might lose their heads and 
rush to it. 1 want to keep it 
clear. T may be able to trap the 
Duhe with the goibdsi T-eH us 
what happened to you there."

Mary repeated the story she 
had-told Chase, building it up with 
word sketches of the Dove and 
an account of her conversation 
with the Duke earlier in the eve- 
ning. < - — rr^rx ■
•'Wanice was just a fat. juicy 
plum for Martin and Hart to 
blackmail," said the commis
sioner. “For that reason I can't 
believe they'd 'kill the goose that 
laid the golden egg. She was 
worth more alive." <
* "But where Is /  she?" asked 

Mary.
“Hiding."
Ladd looked thoughtful. “My 

guess is that Martin and Hart also 
think she Is hiding. : They’ll give 
their boys the high-sign.' Then the 
Duke •wiU let her know that he’s 
got those candid-camera shots you 
saw tonight. Shell have to pay 
again.” • V ' i

"Suppose she doesn’t?” Mary 
turned to Fenelon.'

‘They’ll take the pictures to her 
parents, and. say they’ll' be sold to 
a tabloid if they don't come across. 
Those fellows arc pretty well or
ganized.” The c o m m i s s i o n e r  
touched some papers in  front- of 
him. "Lik* to see their records?11

tot? - dyefi ." i --.’* .
YfARY reached for a report 

marked, “Jake Martin, alias 
T h e  Duke,'" and read: “Born in

After that, little was heard of 
Martin until 1882, when he’ started 
the pove with Mick Hart, his gang 
lieutenant. Bill Condon Was the 
bouncer. Annie, the scrubwoman, 
Martin's mother, had'disappeared. 
Martin Was putting on the Ritz. 
Gradually, he Wat becoming a 
definite character in the nightlife 
of New Ybrk. Park avenue begin 
to patronize his place.”
' “! t was then,’’ interrupted the 

commissioner, “that the ideh of 
blackmail struck the puke as ah 
easy racket. He tra iled  Bill to 
’help frame his customers. Do1 you 
remember the first time the hanfe 
of the Dove was sent into the Ga
zette?" - :*<*; ,  f  ’7h
“ "About three years ago,” said 

Mary. "1 recall the case—a rich 
man who was latef divorced. A 
candid shot of him taken at the 
Dove with a pretty girl came in 
with the story. I didn’t use i t  
.but the looking Glass did. When 
the man’s w ile ' filed suit she 
named the girl as corespondent.’*

THING 
SETTER 
TO shootjjp CHAPTER V 

M ARY and' Jim Chase arrived 
^  at Police Headquarters after 
Tom Ladd. Commissioner Fene
lon had left word for her to come 
directly to his office. 
•■Shd*Winee« a r th e  big clock to 

the White marble hfcll. The hour 
band pointed to 3. Tired, de- 
pretaed and apprehensive, she 
c6Uld imagine things closing 
tSlhtobusly 'to on Kef tod  Tom. 
Sinister men in shadowy streets, 
Wicked blue steel Tevolvfewi ' th o  
'dart,’"slick' waters of the river. 
White bodies on cold stone slabs.
Yitnn ntaoL - K o4 . KU___ _____

I ’M , 
ASKIKi

Ya  !
^  ¿ j a w  !  H
TAP/ PERHAPS 

X CAKI HELP i 
btoU BCYS TO \  
IMPROVE THE 
COUKJTERPOIKJT/j

U ke Black bats these macabre 
thoughts ran through her mind as 
«be climbed the stairs with the 
dMfcctivB. Three o’clock in the 
morning was also the ebb hour 
for "Police Headquarters. A cou
ple of officers in the main corridor 
Watched the door, but aside from 
th e n  the halls were deserted.

*'Pll l*ave - you here," Chase 
said, a t they reached the third

jSjii1 * -»''THE ringing of the telephone in- 
*  ten  up ted them. “What’s that?” 
said Fenelon. *‘No one in any hos
pital answering the description of 
Janice' French?- Try the morgue.” 

Then to Mary, “That man'you 
spoke bf didn’t pay off the Duhe. 
But for everyone that didn’t, there 
were a dozen who did. We would 
prosecute Martin If we could get 
the victims to talk. They lack 
‘0(jwraiM.**~. *

He banged his fist on the desk. 
"Even though I know the Duke's 
a crook, a murderer and every
thing else you want to call him, 
1 can’t arrest him without evi
dence. That is where you Can help 
me, Miss Franklin.”

"At least I could describe the 
pictures I saw tonight," said Mary.

“That wouldn’t help,” snapped 
Fenelon. “If Hart took those snap
shots of Janice French with him, 
there’s nothing we can do on that 
score.” —-*• —•

“It would be your Word against 
theirs, Mary," broke tri Ladd,' "be-» 
fore a hipper-dipper judge add 
with the  best lawyer in town 
smearing you.” . r '

A' knock punctuated Ladd’s sen
tence. “Cbmc In,” called Fenelon.

An officer atepped in. "The 
Morgue’s reported the body of. a 
young girl dragged from the East 
River near Beekman Places sir."

Fenelon r.nd. Ladd stared at one 
another. “She’s dead?” cried 
Mary. . ■' *

"yes. They put it down as sui
cide,"

“Pould you identify 
French, Miss Franklin?”
' “l  ought to be able to. I’ve been 

following her six weeks.”
The commissioner picked up his 

telephone “Call the car.” Then 
to Mary nd Ladd. "Let’s go.”1 ' 

(To Be Continued)

—• In JE L P  THEM BY 
ALL MEANS, M A JO R -

a r .a w u iA H p

Nodding goodby, she walked 
into the Commissioner’s office.

A tow lamp burned over the 
big desk. The air was gray with 
smoke. Tom gat in his coat and 
hgt, as tnbflgh ’‘he had . only just 
come to, but the ashes in the little 
tray on the desk showed that he 
had been there some time. At 
Sight of Mary he jumped up. 

“You re  not hurt?” he asked
■ H m  «
y  "Wo, I ’m all right.”
• -turned, “Miss Franklin, this 

fa-Commissioner Fenelon.”
The commissioner was not the 

officer of fiction. Educated, suave 
artdl easy-mannered, he was, as 
Maty knew, a lightning keen po-

A Stucco Job!THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popaya 'Sounds Like
MY FRIEK1D, UJILL YOU K 1H D L Y  G O  
GET ME,-TWO PÀlLc, O F  M O O ? FULL I

JUS'A MIMOTE, 
—T OLIVE >----- w im p y  is  ini

iPKAY,

for petty larceny. She schooled 
her son in the coeaiito racket. He 
Was a good student' His name 
didn't appear on the police blot
ters until '1824. This wat the first 
time that the names of tyick Hart 
and Bill'Condon Tied beert coupled 
With his. Mother’s tears are effec
tive weapons before a Parole 
Board. One year after his sen
tence, Jake Martin was free again. 
He and his mother went into the 
bootlegging business, first in a 
modest way above a pool hall on 
the corner of 50tb street and 11th 
avenue. later in more elaborate 
surroundings on 8lh avenue and 
53d street.
: -“MsIHin became associated with 
a done racketeer named Cokie 

"Janice’s parents arc frantic, Conklin. Only Martin and his old 
Mary." Ladd said. “They haven’t mother know what happen'd after
scon-her gince-Wednesday."------ | Conklin dined with them the night
* ’"Che railed them yestci-day Cokie carried $20,000 in cash on

By FRED HARMAN

h o u se  Burned— cattle k il l e d —  recko 
rr serves m e  R ight fo r  d r if t in ' away
SO- LONG, LITTL« ©E-AVER. * ________ _

Som eth in ’s  w o r r y ik í
IN E M  — RECK O N  T o  Sf-TTfcp
t a k e  a  .
L O O K ..' r L - r -----W L -T ........ Ü

oES
ITEM'

Janice

Bur even  a s V e d  lea v es’
SCAR-TOOT WATCHES WS

l  FUIE, OLD 
!EY— A COLT.

ALLEY OOPfesi T?xas farm
Hw» T®

e Held May 31

FLAPPER FANNY MV GOSH, THE CAB S EMF*TV' GOOD HEAVENS.' WHAT 
KIND OF A CRITTER IS > 
-■v TH AT?,___

WHAT.
T H  —

coni, in i IV MCA stance . we. t. M see. V. s. sat. ere. DETERMNÊD TO LEARN WHATS 
WRONG WITH HIS TRAIN,THE 
IRATE FREIGHT CONDUCTOR 
MAXES HIS WAV OVER THE 
ROCKING BOX CARS TO THE 
ENGINE.........

THERE’S NOT A SOUL ON THIS 
TRAIN BUT ME BUT VO  SWEAR 
X SAW SOMEBODY IN THERE AS

S WE ROUNDED THAT LAST ___
.  CURVE» ’ J

To Th* NEWS
LUBBOCK. Mft.v 16—May 31 next 

has been set as the date of the ag
ricultural - ,  livestock - Industrial!.-? 
meeting* for West Texas region at 
LubboCk This meeting will be held 
fineler the Immediate direction of 
(he TekkiTState Manufacturers A’-- 
aociatlon. the Texas Technological
College and the Lubbock Chamber 
•f Commerce.

Dr. John Lee Coulter, economist. 
Washington, D. C., will be the prin
cipal speaker. J, Handly Wright 
Secretary df the committee on agri
cultural cooperation of the National 
Association of Manufacturers, will 
condqet ' . a farmer-manufacturer 
session. Dr. Kenneth M. Rener. head 
of the Deportment of Dairy Manu
facturers at Tech, will poeslde. 
i Dr. Coulter has brtn described as 
AmericaV leading authority on for-

By MERRILL BLOSSEP

TUarS W "  V
THE -JbEH T  ht)UD 
TIMe THOSE 1 THINK 
<3UYS HAVE 1 THEY’D 
GONE BY /  PICK A 
IN SPEEDS--) ROAD THAT 
Ca r  > /  w a S n t  ,

a -J» _ /S O  MUDCY!

W  WITH a »  To w s u h ! a n  
“ w a t e r  w R r  a h  w a n t  r r  

AND A \  SPOTLESS ! AH
TOOTHBRUSH? ) got  a  Date idi w i n o m w n .  j  TAKEr JU NIB pQ. 

______ v . A RIDE /  ,

r S O M E  1
DAY X’M “  

, G O N N A  LO SS  
■ \  W H A T  LITTLB 

J JUCXSMEKlr
/  Tvs a o r  and 

TAKE a sock  
AT THAT o u r  I

• Then g e t  
A  b u c k e t  
OF W ATER  

AND W A SH  
T H IS C A R  I

COURSE 
HAVE I,

-1492—gee, I wW h,th^,'d ask sonietniiP worth 
niFfWhierin’, like the year I  got my bicycle 

an’ had my tonsils out.” Ylie Way of the Transgressorthe day. Dost of farm -machinery, 
marketing cattle and wool ■ will be 
gfacussed a t the melting.
• At Boon there will be ja barbecue 
given all the visitors Approximate
ly 1800 or more are expected.-Hiere

tB o r . '- r w s o  Y
Í-WFLL GO >
.Y I D  MY COUNTRY
•I'VE OUST HAD ,

» PICKED UP A RARE. »-O 
SUIT OF ARMOUR FROM CASTLE' 
BLACK MOOR IN SCOTLAND. THE 
OWNERS WERE ABANDONING

HUGE, HAIRY, HIDEOUS S
BESSIE*
<;c,vlp.'/jí PLACE,

r r  f i l i
MOST P AtfAtYV*THING

,r IN YOUR 
lUNTAIND. .

Panhandle School 
Activities Many

• As Vacation Near*
To The NEWS

PANHANDLE May ISi-Aa the 
> close of school draws near class 

room Mrs’. ' ‘Cornelius served Ice 
¿he grade schotol
‘ JCrs. Clara COmellus' third grade 
enjoyed a noon picnic lunch In the 
high school gymnasium Friday. Re
freshment« Of sandwiches, punch, 
bookie» and fruit- were served Ijy 
the room’mothers. Mrs Dave War- 
fen and MM. Louis Williams 

After lunch the children enjoyed

WASH TUBBS
\UE WONT SLEEP A WtUK. ALL NIGHT LONG 
vTHi POLICE WERE HIDING OUTSIDE. THEV< 
\«.«RETRYING TO CATCH WASH. T—/ J

OH, EASY! 
SUBELY IT

MUCRE'* WASH? \  WASH? 
I  GOTTA TELL HIM I M « ,  HE 
THg GOOD NEWS. /  DIDN’T

^ ____________ — —Y  COME
V V  HOME.

m - COUKSF NOT,
\ I'V E  JU ST COME

/  FELLOW I 
' COKER...
THE GUN <
V CONFI!

WE-WE THOUGHT HE'P 
l BEEN AP3ESTE0.

A. HE'S 
EVEPV-

n fbr learning the time
^  f**' v  ?l
the sixth grade will go



f*AGE 8 --------------------------

Bowers Named As 
Member Of Gray 
Soil Committee

C. W. Bowers of La Ice ton, chair
man of the Gray County Agricul
tural Conservation association, was 
certified to* County Judge Sherman 
White today as the representative

- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S * T U E S D A Y ,  M A Y  16, 193?

Complete Line
JANITOR SUPPLIES

and Industrial Chemicals 
MOPS - BROOMS • SOAP

CHEMICAL SUPPLY CO.
117 W. Kingsmill Phone 288

of Precinct 1 on the Gray County 
Sail Conservation committee.

Similar meetings had been sched
uled to be held at Pam pa. McLean, 
and Grandview, but no certification 
of representatives had been made 
today to the county judge, and he 
said he had not been Informed If 
these meetings had been named.

Naming of a landowner from each 
precinct to compose the county 
committee is in accordance with a 
recent law passed by the Texas legis
lature.

Formation of the county commit
tee had been tenatlvely set for 
Wednesday. One member of the 
county committee Is to represent the 
county at a district 1 meeting in 
Plainview, Monday where a district 
delegate Is to be named for the 
state meeting of representatives 
from five districts into which the 
State has been divided. The state

meeting is to be held a t Temple 
one week from the date of the dis
trict meeting.

NEGRO
Market Brieb

(Continued From Page I) 
office at 8:30 o'clock Monday night 
and surrendered, after county offi
cers had been searching for him 
since Sunday night. After the al
leged assault Hawkins took the girl 
to Worley hospital, then left before 
pounty officers, notified of the al
leged stabbing, arrived.

Hawkins spent the night outside 
of Pampa, returning the next day 
and then giving himself up here 
Monday night.

Laura Houston, the negro girl, was 
not seriously injured, snerm  Ro-e 
said. She was subbed In the left 
shoulder, right forearm, and back

M A P  <>r Spaghetti
woSw w g Pkgs. . . . . .

OAT!f  Quaker f  
J  Large Pkg.. . » T

LARD f s . « « .  6T

Prices Good 
Tuesday, Wednesday, 

and Thursday!

VEGETABLES

p e a s  r u r  . 10

Chase A Sanboume’

Dated. 
Drip or

Home Style

LETTUCE S —  4c
CELEBY 5 ?  10c
POTATOES 3k
A P P I F C  i q .f U  A  A l M M  W ilesaps. Dot. ................ A V V

SPUDS g g * *  19c
s q u a s h  sr:. 5c
COBH  10c
BEANS. ...........  5c

HUSKIES
W ith th a t  b rand  

?  1
icw  flavor

5 <

KING'S CANDY DABS
Assorted

Pancrust.™  45« 
Kremel
Cookies . - 15«
^ 1  A  A  Golden Light, Drip er ’ d b  jmLO1166 21®

c0mG?c5SP
Borden s J

CARTON
Pure Pork,

Wilson's
Sliced
Lakeview, Lb.

NEW YORK. 
U xm rather U 
cerned M-curiti«* 
trend« cronerally 1 

Sale«
Am Can ..
Am Pow A U . .  
Am Rad A St»
Am Tel A Tel .  
Am W at Wka -. 
A naconda . . 4 4 . - .  
A tch TA SF Z —  
Barnadall O il * 
Bendix A viat . —  
Beth Stael 
C hrysler Corp —  
Coluaa O A El -  
Coml Solvente . .  
Com w ith A South
Contol O U --------
Cont Can «--------
Cent Oil Del . . . .  
Curtiaa W right .. 
Douglas Aircraft
Du Pont ------—
El Auto Lit« -----
El Pow A Lt — .
Gen Elec - , --------
Gen Food* --------
Gen Mot -----------
Goodrich ______
Goodyear ----------
Hou» ton Oil —-, 
Hudson Mot ——. 
lo t  Harvester -, 
Int Tel A Tel —, 
Kenneeott Cop —  
Mid Cont Pet 
Montgom Ward 
Nash Kelvinator
N at Btacult ----- -
N at Pow A Lt -
Ohio Oil -----------
Pac Gas A Klee
Packard Mot -----
Penney -------------
Petrol Corp ------
Phillips Pet ------
Plymouth Oil - —
Pub Svc N J ___
Pure Oil -----------
Kerning Rand —. 
Repub Steel — 
Sear« Roebuck - 
Shell Union Oil
Simmons Co -----
Sox on y-Vac -------
Stand Brands 
Stand OU Cal . .  
Stand Oil Ind 
Stand Oil N J —. 
Studebakcr Corp
Tex Corp ----------
Tex Gulf Prod 
Tex Gulf Sulph . 
Tex Pac CAO -, 
Tide Wat A Oil 
Union Carbide 
Union Oil Cal . .  
United Aireraft 
United Gas Imp
U S R u b b er -------
U S Steel - —
West Union -------
W hite Mot --------
Wool worth - — —

May I t  (A P) —Business 
in European axes eon- 

markets today and 
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OKLAHOMA CITY UVBSTI
OKLAHOMA CITY. May 1« (A P )—

(U SD A )— Cattle salable 1900; calve« 600; 
good to choice 78* lb. yearlnigs 10.0C; 
heifer yearling! to  «.76: small Iota good 
and choice yearlings to  10.26; medium to 
good yearlings 8.60-B.26; early sales beef 
cows mostly 6.60-0.60; few heavy liinda 
up to 7.00; practical vealer top *.60: 
plain and medium daughter calves 6.60- 
7.00.

Hogs salable 2600; practical top 6.60.: 
packers closing at 6.60 and down; moat 
—lea good and choice 160-260 lb. butchers 
6.40-60; light lights .n il pigs down to 0.00- 
26; packing aowa 6.26-00.

Sheep salable 1800: receipt, mot tig
trucked hi native spring lam b«; market 
not eatahliahed; no ja r ly  aalek or bids.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSA8 CITY. -May 1« (A P )— (USDA) 

— Hogs salable 2600; top 0.76; good to  
choice 160-260 lbs. 6.60-76; few  270-810 
lbs. 6.26-66; sows 6.40-66.

Cattle salable *600; calvm —labia 600; 
choice »26 Ih, yearling ateera 11.00; 
strictly choice mixed yearlings 10.86; most 
early —les fed ateera and yearlings 8.76: 
majority fat cows down from 7JO ; veal
er top 10.00; six  loads choice light feed
ers 0.80. *

Sheep salable 8600; A riiont spring  
lambs 0.76; Texas 8.60: natives held
above 1060; few  loads woolen lambs 8.76- 
86; shorn Tex— lambs 6.86-7.10.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. May 16 (A P )— Butter ».- 

069,881. steady: prices unchanged. Egga 
*6,118. unsettled; storage packed extra« 
1714 ; other prices unchanged.

Poultry, live, 48 trucks, firm ; broilers 
2 U  lbs. and under, colored 17: Plymouth 
Hock l*V4, W hite Rock 10: springa »Ms 
lbs. up. colored 1». Plymouth Rock 21V4. 
W hite Rock 21: fryers, over *V4 Iba. 
colored 18, W hite Rock 18: other prices 
unchanged. ________ (

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. May 16 <AP)—Rains In

Tex— and a private force—t o f moisture 
relief over much of the southwest in the 
near future unsettled the wheat market to
day. resulting in lower prices.

Wheat opened %, lower to V4 higher. 
July 74 V*-**. September 74V4-V4. but 
later all contracts fell below the previous 
close. Corn started unchanged to V4 o t f - 
July 61%-V*. September 62**.

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO, May 18 ( AP) —
Wheat— High Low Close

...........— »  g

Driving Without A
License Must Stop

Young Pampans who are driving 
old, or new, cars around the streets 
loaded with friends but without 
driver's license, ATTENTION.

Police Chief J. I. Downs today 
announced that he had given or 
ders to his officers to arrest any 
one found operating a car without 
a driver's license.

The chief Is appealing to par
ents of boys operating cars with 
out driver’s license to assist him.

“We are taking this step as a 
safety measure." Chief Downs said. 
"There have been no lives lost as 
yet but every time I  see an old 
car roaring down the street loaded 
with boys and girls I  think what 
might happen.”

S t

DRILLERS
(Continued Prom Page 1>

oyed In the West Texas field but 
working here again now.

Mr. Candler learned the business 
under the old-timers. He has work
ed for the old-timers who were rs- 
nowned for their reticence.

‘As soon es we started out for 
the well, the driller would close up 
like a dam, and he wouldn't say a 
word until we got back to the ho
tel. He would get that cheek full 
of Mall Pouch tobacco, and not a 
word would he say all day. There 
were a lot of drillers like that In 
the old days." he said. However, 
cable tool drillers and Bob Candler 
got along well together and they re
gard him highly and speak well of 
him.

Mr. Candler drilled in several 
fields In Oklahoma, including Earls- 
boro, which he described as being 
as tough as they come. Mr. Hughes 
worked in the Burk and Ranger and 
in numerous other fields before he 
came to Pampa. He has been in the 
game IS yearn.

Zlmmerla Story Tomorrow
More shout Mr. Hughes and Mr. 

Candler will be published later on. 
Tomorrow, the R. R. will print the 
amazing story of Charles T. Zlm
merla, who has been drilling 50 
years and is still a t it. Be sure to 
read his story.

Meanwhile, the rest of you oil 
field workers fill out the blank be
low and mall or bring or send lt 
to the News at once. Complete plans 
for the Fiesta party for you have 
not been completed but are being 
studied.

Jaycee Award 
Presented Club

To The Roving Reporter 
Pampa Dally News 
Pampa, Texas.

It has been a t least 15 years 
since I  started out as (check 
with X) driller .........  or Tool-
dresser . . . . . .  or Roughneck . . . .
Name . . . . . . . . . .........

Address ..................... .

What fields have you worked 
in and when ..............................

When and where was the first 
well you helped drill ................ -

The state Junior Chamber of 
Commerce award to Pampa Jaycees 
for staging the outstanding 1938 
celebration in Texas was presented 
today to the Pampa organization for 
its colorful Top O’ Texas Ftest*.

The Fiesta was judged "tops” In 
the state at the recent state con
vention in Fort Worth.

H ie presentation speech today was 
made by Walter Rogers, local mem
ber, through authorization from the 
state group.

Postmaster C. H. Walker appeared 
before the group a t the regular 
weekly luncheon and urged local 
Jaycees to participate in the Jim 
Farley Day parade ai Amarillo to
morrow morning. The parade is 
scheduled to begin moving a t 9 a. m.

Musical entertainment was sup
plied by Ken Bennett, KPDN pianist 
and songster.

$9,000 Claimed Dae 
In Partnership Case

An accounting and settlement of 
a copartnership of L. H. McClung 
and Joe W. Gayden Is asked in a 
suit filed Monday in 31st district 
court. Plaintiff alleges he is due 
payment of *9,000. *

McClung, whose residence Is giv
en as Wichita county, alleges that 
he and Gayden entered into a 
partnership on February 15. 1937, 
to drill oil and gas wells. He claims 
that four wells were drilled up to 
July 5, 1937. at which time the 
partnership was dissolved.
• Wells drilled, as named In plain

tiffs petition, were: one for Finkle- 
stein and associates, one for Buss 
Baldridge, one for Gayden, and one 
for the Bradshaw Oil company.

Net profit accuring from the 
drilling of these four, plaintiff al
leges, was *18,000, to which plaintiff 
claims he was and is entitled to 
one-half.

Sturgeon and Sturgeon are at
torneys for the plaintiff.

CANADIANS
.(Continued From Page 1)

ment, were to be classified roughly 
as follows: -

1. Political problems Involving sec
tionalism and alleged “horning in” 
on the royal program.

3. Complaints and representations 
of persons who had hoped for more 
Intimate acquaintance -with their 
sovereigns than official functions 
would permit.

3. T h e  D i o n n e  quintuplets— 
whether they would go to the king 
and queen at Toronto or have «the 
king and queen go to them a t Cal
lander. It was decided ttie quints 
would go to Toronto.

Indians’ Part Debated.
4. Miscellaneous minor problems 

such as the part Canadian Indians 
would play In the ceremonies, con
troversies over decorations and argu
ments over invitations, precedence 
and position.

Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie 
King of Ottawa, Dominion capital, 
cut the royal visit to the capital by 
half, leaving the rest of the Do
minion tour practically as originally 
planned.

DERBY

TROOPS
(Continued From Page 1)

toe Boll-Harlan county line” and 
that a detachment of troops was on 
guard there.

“Sheriff Martin Green of Bell 
county telegraphed me about lt this 
morning.” Chandler sakl. “I  ex
plained the situation to him and he 
promised to cooperate with the 
troops.”

A national guard officer was re
lieved of his command for failure to 
“show the proper aggressiveness" 
as 13 additional mines, 19 in all, 
opened in the disturbed Harlan soft 
coal field under proectlve guns of 
state troops.

(Continued From Page 1)
This will give entrants an oppor 
tunity to try out their cars under 
safe-guarded conditions.

Boys in surrounding towns may 
enter the derby by applying to their 
local school officials. Pampa boys 
may enter by going with a parent 
or guardian to Culberson-Small 
lng garage where they will be given 
entry blanks and a rule book.

More than 150 boys already have 
entered the derby, according to 
Luther Wagnon, official registrar.

LOOKS KIDS!
NICHI!

TO THE LOCAL WINNER .
Mr. Scott, owner of the Plains 
Maytag Co., will give a May
tag gasoline motor to equip 
the winning car.

Special for Tuesday Only
Norge Electric Wacher

$17.00
Plains Maviag Co.

116 W. Foster

«4P*.For Driving On 
Borger Highway

Broken barricades and disregard 
of freshly laid asphalt on the Pampa • 
Borger road continues by motorists, 
dft-plte the fact that repeated vio
lations have resulted In fines being 
paid In some cases In justice court 
at Skellytown.

Officially the road Is closed to
day from Pampa to Skeltytown. and 
open from Skellytown to Borger, ac
cording to the local ofilce af the 
Texas highway department.

To date, 13 miles of asphalt have 
been laid on the 20.37-mile road; 
making the strip continuous from 
Borger to a point west of Skelly- 
town.

May 23 is the probable date of 
the completion of the road, on which 
81 mm are employed. On account 
qf a heavy rain near Skellytown , 
yesterday, the work was closed down " 
from 12:30 t^5:15 p. m.

The rock base on which the as
phalt Is poured must be absolutely 
dry, and the slightest touch of mots- * 
tore delays the laying of asphalt.

Dm  News Want Ada Far BeantU

10th Annual
BIRTHDAY SAVINGS!

$6
95

Each

&

Genuine I. E. 8. floor lamb«, with
100-200-300 watt lamp. Metal stand 
and decorated parchment shades. 
Complete with bulbs.

TWO WEEKS ONLY!

I HEARD . . .
A isdjr Mjr: "To me. i  dirty 
hot shows up like a runner In 
a  pnlr of silk hose!"

LOOK »4 Tour HAT 
Everyone Else Does.

Hava Your Hat Factory 
Finished by

TAX BILL
(Continued From Page 1)

overshadowed by Ihe tax develop
ments. i

Moved to within a  step of final 
passage in the house was a senate 
bill remitting to counties all state 
property taxes for general fund pur
poses. I t would take approximately 
**,500,000 a year from the general 
fund.

The house also movid to final 
reading another senate bill which 
would create a new division in the 
state department of education for 
anti-crime teaching. A 50-cent fee 
against everyone fined for a  mis
demeanor would finance the pro
gram.

On Gov. W. Lee ODanlel's desk 
was a second bill allowing barbers 
to fix minimum prices. Final legis
lative action was senate adoption 
of a conferenoe committee report. 
The bill was a  revision of one 
O'Daniel earlier disapproved.

Clothing Merchants 
Unveil Show Windows

Display windows of Pampa 
clothing, department, and men’s 
wear stores participating in the 
clothing unit’s part in the Pampa 
Parade of Progress sellebration, 
were unveiled at 3 o’clock this aft
ernoon, after having been cur
tained since this morning.

This week Is devoted to the 
clothing unit. In the monthly Pa
rade of Progress.

Next week, the grocers, bottlers, 
cafes, and dairies will have their 
part in the sellebration. A meeting 
of this group has been called for 
8 o’clock Thursday night In the 
BCD committee room a t the city 
hall building.

-------- -M---- ----- -

Lions Will Present 
Sports Award Friday

The sportsmanship award of the 
Pampa Lions club, given annually 
since 1930 to the member of the 
Harvester football squad chosen by 
a secret committee of three Lions, 
will be presented to one member of 
the 1938 squad In an assembly pro
gram at 11 o’clock Friday morning 
a t Pampa high school.

Name of the student chosen to re
ceive the award Is not announced 
until the time of the p-etentatlon. 

----------<te—r -----
V. W. Watte, charged with theft 

In connection with alleged taking of 
pipe, welding supplies, and oxygen 
from 8am Zuseman, was released by 
by county officers Monday night 
on posting bond of *300.

-----  ~  0  ■    j . »

... believe it or not!* * -- ” ♦» \  ' ' • -'**• " ,k • (y "1 £ \  I

HERE'S A VALUE . . .  SO NEW. . SO DIFFERENT . . .  SO 
SENSATIONAL .  .  .  That the 250 We Were Able to Buy . .  .  

Will Go. . . Like Snowballs on a Hot Summer Day!

All Steel Porch-Lawn

Advertising—-Patty's Foot Lotion 
for tired, aching, 
itching athlete’s foot, 
guaranteed or

« 8
-

................ . -

Choice of Color. .  •
Baltic Blue

Witk Ivory Arm*
Cardinal Red

With Ivory Arm*
Lime Green

With Ivory Arms

■iHow Can They Do It?"
You'd ask yourself when you see 

these chairs . . •

•  Heavy tabular steal ante 
and legs.

•  Heavy steel “shaped" back.
•  Enduring glo«y baked

•  Weighs only 1«!* Iba.
•  Tasted to b4>ld SO* lbs.
•  A perfectly balanced their.

No Phono Calls We cant imagine any family wanting just toe of these
Mail Order» chairs . . .  You shouldnt think of buying less than two,

------  and even four would not be too many. But one or four . . .
• f  GET HERE EARLY . . . they won't last long at the tow

Lay-A ways price of *1.9*.

.

Going

Wednesday
May 17H»,

B a. m.

_ T
■ •


